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UM OLY-NESI.1-many Islantds, is the generalMnarne given to the cotintless isiands of
the 1,South Seas lying bhetween the Pacifie
coasts of America and the island continent
of Australia.-an expanse of sea seven thou-
sand miles in Iengith l'y five thousand miles
in width. Sonietirnes the name is applied
to that part of (Jceania south of the equator,
the designation Eastern and Western i>ciy-
nesia being given to those portions respect-
ively east and west of the 1 Soth îîarallel of
Longitude. Mr. Inglis prefers the not un-
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equat.or; Mri.tÂNEsiÀ-black islands(froma the
colour of the natives), fer tbcise usouth of
that line and west of iS0ý, and Pe.x.s.
for those in the southern hieinisphere east of'
long. ISO'. According to this las4t division,
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Mficroiicsia embrace.4 the Caroline, the Mar-
shall, the Ladrone, the Gilbert, the Kingeinili
and inany others west of the Sandwich
Islands. .Afdanesiei, includes the Fiji, the
New Ilebrides, Newf Caledonia, the Loyalty
and Solomon groups ; ani Polynesia, the
Society, the llervey, the Ellice, the Samoan
or Savigatore, and Tfhe Tongan, or Friendly
Islands, with otiier snialler groutpa. The
total population of this islandi world, exclu-
sive of New Guinea, la supposed to be about
two millions, composed of mixed races,
Lapeaking many different languages, having
very littie in comnion save the melancholy
feature that they are decaying races, ail of
thein, previoug to the introduction of Chris-
tianity aniongst them, stink into the lowest
depths of degradatior. in which it waB possi-
ble for human beings to exist. The mission-
ary literature of the South Seas is voluniin-
ous. minute, roniantic, ad exceedingly inter
esting. Itabounda;in details of theconditioi
in which the natives were found by the early
missionaries, of their disgusting rites and
prar-tires; it pictures in glowing and graphic
ternis how the goopel fouind an entrance,
andi ultimately aç-hievedl its greatest triwmphs
in these dark abodes of heathenisin, and
draws a striking contrast betwixt the condi-
tion of the people at the beginning of this
century and at the present tinie. *Our ai
in what follows is to give an outline of the
successive stepa which have led to the happy
change.

BÂi.BoA&, the governor of Da-rien, was the
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tiret Euiropean to look on the wvatersi of the
South ýSe&s, iii 1513, wlîen lie forinqlîly Il took
possession of thern" in nameo of hiî miaster
the king of Spain. Seven years later, Magel-
lan, the Portugueize navigator, passed through
the entire expanse of waters and gave it the
namne of the Pavitir, Ocean. John t >xenhula,
an Englishman, followed forty years later.
Dutch navigators gave their nanies to Neiv
Ilollanîl. New Zealand, and Tasmania, ini
1616, and exjîiored tice Fiji lsand in 161H2.
But our acquainitance with the South -S-eas
dates fromn the voyages, in 17(1j,, 1772, and
177t6, of Csp tain CookÏ, who, was the tirai. to
give a scientitic and detailed account of those
regions. The tir@t British FetLiers were doîîht-
le,4s the crew of t.he ship IlBounty " who,
having raised a mu tiny ag tinst Captain BI i>h,
and sent hima and some of his officer8 wtrili.
in an open boat, landed upon 1Pite-tirn
Island and founded a colony, that is atill in
existence. (Sapage '2 16).

Septemnler, 1795, is an important date in
the history of Missions. IL was then that the
Iondon Missionary Society was formed for
the propgation of the G;ospel in heathen
lands. At first iLýwas undenominationai. and
supported by the Christ ian people of ail the
evangelical churches. But as the Churcli of
.England, the Methodist and, the Baptist
Churches had already established- missionary
societies of their own, this new association
came eventually ta lie distinctively con-
nectf d with the Independ ent or Congrega-
tional Church. During its whole history it
bas been managed with great wisdoni, ener-
gy, and zeal, and ha& been eminently suc-
cesfal ini carryingout the purposes for which
it wa8 ingtituted. It niay lie @aid to have
originated in a missionary sermon, preached
by 11ev. David Bogue, of Gosport, in 1794.
The recital of Cook's discoveries in the S-iuth
Seas, andi the letters aînd addresse8 of a few
sanguine nmen, amnong whoni were the 11ev.
Rlowland Hill andi 1ev. Dr. laweis, createli,
et this time an extraordinary enthusiasm in
regard te Foreign Missions. Dr. Haweis di-
rected the attention of the Society to the
South Seas as an eligible place to commence,
and drew such a glowing account of this vir-
gin field a induced theni forthwith te eni-
baik in what subsequently proveti te be the
most successful enr.erprise of modern Chris-
tianity. Men and money were promptly fur-
nished for the good cause. In Auguat, 17.t6,,
the ship IlDuif," Captain Jamnes Wilson,
u iled froni London, havi ng on board twen ty.
nîne missionary agents, who hati volun teered
their services. (Jnly four of thern were or-
dained min is fers--Messrs. Jefferson, Eyrie,
Lewis andi Cover. The others were mechan-
ica and artisans, hi- Mardi, 1797, the "Duif"

reielt Tahiti, thli principal isianti of tii.
Sooikety groill), %vlit-re the ativenturers ine.
ivitfi a fîV'Ii.rdl% v î'-pt ion frruit the nativ-.
It was airiangî'd th:r flic fouir îî!inistersatui
thirtee nt' 0 the otiteis shouilti reunain ther#'
thiit ten should proce-ed to Tonga, the chiéf
of the 1'îiendly 1islands, and tîvo to the 'Mar
qtlesas groxilp. Ail connen4d their labouirs
%with Lhe best intentions, but it soon appearpui
tlitt niost of thern were uneiîited for thI
work they hall unglertaken. They hlld nei1
ther the e(lucation, the ,Jivgment, nor moral
courage eqîlal te the ocea>ion anci the cir-
viînîstancea. S;ome prove( iiiifaithfitl andi
aFandoned the work. 0thers were diseoir
ageti: the rest 8trîîggleu (in a% hesqt tlipy
couli, and te Missionuuv soeiety' leai-neti a
valtiabie Ieseon.-tlat every man, and ai1x
man, wiIi iiot %le for a inissionary. In the
uxeantinie, however, they hl Ibegin ivell.
Pomare, the king of Tlahiti liati yearst beforo
this k-ntertained the crew of the .L Boiintv,"
and in expectation of their return lad bit
a large bouse for themn, anti which was nom
placeti at the diqposai of the missions.ries.
T'he natives were tlelightedl nt LIe new-conx-
ers, were animeti at tîir handieraft, listent-I
eagerly te wlat they hati te say, and se iii-
spireti the missionaries with hope that th4,
" Duff " returned te Englanti with such an
account of the beauty anti fertility of the
Isanduî, and of the reception the hopiIad
met with, es filled the English tuinti with fi-
utmosL enthusia8m. Th'le conquest of hea
thendoîn was regardeti as within easy reich.
Nothing coulti appear more prcumi@ing. 1'hetce
savages were represented as "I istening with
sih'nt awe, and ready te embrace the raessap~
as qîîickly as it could le conînunicated to
thern.- rhat such infiat-ed accounts were
wide or the trutit. the subsequent history of
the mission proveti.

Agitin the ",Duf" saileti in Decenber.
i 191q, fer Tahtiti, with five ordained uuinistei -
and twenty-live assis-tants. S'-he hat not î.ra
ceeded very far on ber voyage when she was
captureti by a Frenchi privateer, anti ber crewv
and passengers were madie prisoners of' war.
During many months they endured incredi
hie hard.'hips. Most of Lhemn got back lui
England. Only a very few of the party ever
reacheti their destination. And when they
did, the first news they received was that it
hati fared batiiy with the fir8t, nsionaries on
Trahiti. No sooner lad the IlDuif"' left the
isianti than thé natives turneti against theux.
robliet them, threatened their lives. Three.
indeed, of those who hat isettieti on Tonîza
were kilieti, and, to endi their hopes, waàr
broke eut in Tahiti and Lhe rnîssiensrieu, 011(
after another, were compelleti te, fiee for thoîr
lives. Me"nwhile, before these evil tiflings
reacheti England, a third party, of twe*li
missionaries. éaiied for Tahiti andi ianded in

282
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.1 ly I ' 1.But nit-itlaer toîi tiev i isk i -the' minutliiîai (i'ph ioa ower, and the head-
P-ny progress, aid in 1 ýý VK, t.hp fit0ii w al (Il 11 1* fIr. of 1. lkt 1. ha % îng it grent temp~le
doned ai utt.erlv hopeiess. Tti) vea.sit lt!r r. i [-i to.ir tlt -outh, s(as. l'wo
however, tive of' t:eni rtiurned froiii N. S. vomirs le!or t1îjl, 1 uail Vs-E-i tror Tahiuti
W'ales, whither tlîey bail goné, antd settieti on iîavirî.z onbir a Inissionar-.N Mr. Wilson,
the neighbouring islanti of Jhmo, v1îre and Poe.nare. liait Iee t1riven to sek shielter
king l'ouaro tiien reqiled, andi who, to the ini a -itoriii TIhe effect, of tlîi. iznexpected
Joy aujl surîîrise of tle inissqiotlfiies. soon visit was, that 'I'itrîatot liai leeri influenced
after thpir roturn, ofFero-1 himnisiof as a can- in favour ofChiti'iy V prn lfialiine
didlate for b)aptisînl, i.'ciiîring lhH intention to Willîani- finit t'iejtei a tasteful houme for
v.orsilîl-p .hh~aani expresing 1ftinehinii8eif, anid thoen taught theî people to Ad
to le fiirt.her îistruteli in the prie ie, of, and to cultivate th(e grouîîL. But, pleasing
religion. Einseo becaie a sant-tuarv for thit* as wa-3 their. receprioli. tFe nmission sries soou
îîîisiionitries miîen troubles aroîe iii Taliiti perceivt'dl that the pteopie t'ney had t<> deal
ail I.when a plot ivas laid lbr the destruiaion wiîlî, were savages of the, lowest typte. Thoy
of' ('irisltiânitN,, it becarne a rallvýir'g point p.',rseveredl. A malchape) was erecteil and
for the native cnverts * anti, iii )S, 1.', when a printing jtres s;et a going. Siîools wPre
xîaters reaclied a crisîs, a jtitcheii IattIe est.abidihei. hI a Qliirt ;iie an inrredible
took place tetvixt tlwrn ai-l the idolater-t, change hall one over the peoplie. 'l'ho cha-
which resuiteil iii the exterinntion of lîea- pli was supero1'eti ly a chiircli t oul3fi
thenism. Froin thai time foi-Nard Christ iiiVila of neat whiteivaslied cottagos rose
nity l)revaiied. The cieuiency of the king along the siiores: a code of laws 'vas a-bp ted
and the Curîstian chiefs towari-l their vanî- hy vote of the8 people in public assenîb1Y
quiîhed fo.i coiall(t.ely uibnithein. Iclo- Tlria) by jur a i iouel n on
latry wasaboli-lîtiin hlotula'ibai andi Ein'e,7. dations of renitunerat ive commerce were laid
A neiv era was at hand. A n-.er-spirit ilcw in groiwîn ( cotton, toltacco and sugar. More
appeareti on the scene wlîo wa aated in a than this, hie early tauglit t1icin the tirst prin-
rernarkabie degre to) hea1 the ent.erprise. ciples of inissionarv enterprise. It was a
TIhis wa3 JolîJlIa , whon, alang with great day ut Riateu when 4- the Missionary
Messrs. William E 111-t, .J. XM . ,monuI, L. L. 1Society"I was inaugurateil. King ]?orare
,rhrelkeld, C. Baril, I. Bourne, and D. Dar- twas chosen its tirst president, and opened
ling, arrived at Eitneo as a reinfo)rcenient, t the proceedings wituî an eloquent address. At
the mis'.o. Mr. Bulis, Luînself one of' the the enud of the tirsi year. in May, 1821, the
forenmost missianarles, is widely kaown it&attfans had con tribu teil prodluce valued at
througli liiwt:g, an(l the impjortant ser- $21,50 as an earîîest of their desire to make
vices which lie rendered to the cause of mnis- known the gospel to others. At the end of
sions ini Madagascar. as well as iii the South tiwo)vears their contributions were more than
Seas. $,)f.In Ma *v, 1,20, seventy natives, in-

.JoaN- WIîLLIAMS Was born *near l-inçion, in eluding sonie of the pr:ncipal chief!ý, were
1796i. Ife liad a pions ruother. IIi4 biogra- baptized. Nowr that the mission was firînly
piher says of hlmn-" lia was neyer ktiown to planted, Williamis int%. move on to greater
tell a lie." At eiglteen lie was converted, conquests. Ife itaiui .. visit tn Sydney, pur-
and at once made Uit lis mind to devote his chasedl a snîaii vesse], ti.e " Endeavour,' and
life to missionary wor-k auiong the heathen. saiied for 4arotonga, the chief i.sland of the
A fter hsving gone throu gh a course of study. Iiervey group. Within twéive mnonths that
lie and R',bert MotVat. were ortiaineti as mnis- whoie group, nutuliering 7,000) people, had
sionarieî in September, 18l6-the one to lie renuunc ed idolattry and Nwere engaged in
the apostie of Poiynesia, the other to becoîne building a church, six kundredl ' ee! long! It
faînous as a pioneer missionary in the wilds was here, that Wlliams conceived the idea of
of Africa. Witi bis young wife Williams building a ruicsionary mhip tor iinelf'. Aided
sailed froni Englantl in the "larie, 17th only by native labour, hecarried out the pro-
Novemuber, 1816. 1Iav'ing speut a short tie J-3ct, and in fifteen weeks the IlMessengerof
in 'Sidney and New Z',alandl, it was a ypar' Peace -was launclied, a staunch vesse), sixty
before the party reachel1 Eioeeo, where Wil- fecet long, and about sevenl.y tons burden.
liams reoa.ined sotue tunie iearning, the Ian- Leaving the xuissionaries with itheir wives to
guage, and assisting the mussionaries to build carry on the work hoe bail begun at Raroton-
a vessel which was mîsmeul the Il laweis," in ga, ho set ssil tor thet Sarnoan or X;aVigator's
honour of Dr. Ilaweis. Froin Eioeo hoe andl Islands, six hunrired miles distant. Thbe na-
Mr. Threlkeld were %ent Io Iluahine, where tives loved bina dearly, and nieiurned bitterly
the people receiveti theun joyfuily. Froîn when they heard he was going away. And
neiglibouring isies crowds camne Wo see thera. these were the people who sougbt to rnurcier
Anxong others, Tamaoa, the king of Raiate, the missionaries wlîo firat landed on Rtaroton-
camne sking for missionaries. This wau the ga. The Satnoans were found to be more
central and largest island of the S;ociety group open for the reception of the Gospel than
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any of the islands yet visited. Williams'
progress among them was like that of a greatj
con queror. In a short time the whole popu-
lation, numbering 60,00O, were under reli-
gious instruction. Christianity triumphed
len spiritn inhich t pwerand petedhe vo
byn itsiow in hrent pwerand hebenevo-Th
degraded savages yielded to, the benign in-
fluence of the Gospel of iPeace. While Wil-
liams was thus engaged, moving about from
place to place, laying the foundations of the
work, many other devoted missionaries had.
been attracted to these Islands of the Sea,-
The Americans, in the Sandwich Islands ;The
Wesleyans, in the Friendly Islands: The
Church of England, in New Zealand. And
relays of missionaries had been sent out from
time te time by the London Missionary So-
ciety to the points that had been opened up
by Williams and Ells.

After an absence of eighteen vears, Wil-
Riama resolved te visit England and beseech
his countrymen te, come "lto, the help cf the
Lord against the niighty."l His sojourn there
was as brilliaint as his successes in the South
Seas. Hie visited the chief towns anid cities,
and every where received an ovation. Modest
and unassuming as ever,'1 the blacksmith's
boy I stood up in the midst cf vast audiences
and carried them. captive by the simple re-
cital cf facts. He wrote his "lnarrative cf
missionary enterprizes and triumphs in the
South Sea Islands," which gave an im-
mense impulse te, the missionary cause when
as yet it possessed the charm cf novelty.
Williamns was almost idolized; but hie cared
little for fame. fie loved the heathen and
he must go and labour and die among them.
Funds were raised te buy and equip a mis-
sionary ship. In April, 1838, he left
the Thames in the "lCamdenl' cf 200 tens,
with -a large party cf missionaries for the
Society, the Hervey, and the Samoan Islands.
The last named were reached in Octeber. Hie
proceeded te visit them in detail, and as they
sailed &long the coast every few miles were
scen large churches, white as sncw, smiling
a welcome from amidst the foliage around
them. On Upolu alone there were eight or
ten churches. For some time Williams re-
sided with his family on this island, making
occasional visits to other places, every where
preaching the word and helping on the work.
On the 3rd of November 1839, hie delivered
his tarewell address te the church cf Samoa
and, niext day, accompanied by Mr. Harris,
set'sail in the IlCamden I for the New fie-
brides with a party cf twelve missionaries.
They reached Erromanga on the 2Oth. Wil-
liams, Harris, a Mr. Cunningham, and Captain
Morgan Ianded and walked up the beach. 01
a sudden the natives rushed upen them.
While the others managed to reacli the boats,
Williams and Harris were overtaken, and

clubbed by the savages. It w&8 the work of
a few minutes. The intrepid missionary was
no more. The sad news s00flspread, and ail
the islands he had visited were plunged into
mourning. IlÂue Williamu I Aue Tama 1-
Alas Williams!1 Alas our father!1 we shali
neyer see himi more! fie that brought us
the good word of salvation is gone!1 Oh cruel
heathen : they know flot what they did 1
How great a man they have destroyed!" I
With such words Malletoa, the chief of Upolu
endeavoured to comfort the disconsolate
widow, bidding hier dry hier tears lest she,
too, die with sorrow, Iland, if you be taken
away from us, oh!1 what shall we do ?"I

The missionary work did not die with
Williams. The sympathy that wss every-
where awakened rather served to infuse new
life into it. Especially was this the case in
the Samoan Islands. About this time a re-
liglous awakening began on Tatuila, the
field occupied by Rev. A. W. Murray. Great
numbers of careless and immoral per nor
came under deep concern for their sWiles,
and gave evidence of a change of heart in
hours of weeping and supplication. "4While
I endeavored to, pray with them"' says Mr.
Murray, "the feelings of those who were
seized with convictions becaine more and-
more ungovernable. and when prayer was
flnished, the house was a very Bochim. lIt
was vain to, attempt to calm them by words,
their distress was too, deep te, allow of their
being affected by anything that man could
do or say. As soon as they were able tbey
retired-not however to find relief or rest,
but to mourn in secret and cry in the bitter-
nese of their spirit." Such was the coin'
mencement of the revival which spread ovet
the whole of Tatuila, and also extended t&
neighboring islands. The Gospel had takeli
root. The littie grain of seed had becofl*
a spreading tree; and though much of tiiO
religious manifestations of the new convertO
was on the surface, the improved conditil 1

of the people, morally and socially, was u
mistakable. Dr. and Mrs. Turner and Dr&
and Mrs. Niebet arrived at Upolu in i841 r
and liad a large share in the translation Of
the Scriptures, the whole of which was colw~
pleted in 1855. They also renderedvaluablO
service in connectien with the Theologiw
Institution at Upolu which has now been i
successful operation for nearly forty yesl*
The present native population of the SanlO8

group is stated by Mr. Murray te be 34y201'
divided as follows:- Adherents of the LiPe
don Missionary Society, 26,493; WesleYA0 1
4,794; Papiat, 2,852; Mormonse 126. In A
the L. M. Society hau in the S. Seas 2
English missionaries, 267 native ordaini
ministers, 9,521 members, 39,804 adhereutr
and 12,669 seholars.

(To be continued.)
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1
X0VEMBER 6. LEvITICUS XVI ' 16-30. NOVEMBER 13.

Q? Golden Tex4, Romans 5: . .G
IHE DAY 0F ATONEMENT was of aill_~'Jewish observances pre-eminently a "lGreat WHIS was ti

Day." It was the one day in the year pre- 'btbe Jewish
$cribed. by God for general fasting and humiliation elNeh. 8. 14

Ch. 23:; 27-32-cclebrated on the îoth of thé the 7th month-
ýth month-in the early part of October. Its de- ment-which
Sign was to bring to mind the sins of ahl the people October. It la
for the whole year and to shew, figuratively, how feast of Ingathe:
they were to be pardoned. "Atonement" occurs It was their "lF
Often in the Old Testament, but only once in the cial thanksgivin
New, Rom. 5: -11. In the revised version the peculiarity was
Word "reconciliation" takes its place,which points sacrifice. Ther
to the resuit of thse atoning death of Christ-that gle goat-but
'God and man are thereby reconciled. The imme- ram and 7 làml
diate reason for its institution was the sin of Nadab lambs ; and inst
-and Abihu, in last lesson. The particular instruc- the first day-th
tions given to Aaron indicate the necessity for per- day tilI the sev
Sonal holiness in those who are invested with the the usual sacrif
Office of tcaching, vs. 1 -15. V. 16. For t/se holy lock, seven lami
Plaèe-The idea is, that the whole tabernacle was peculiarity was,
as5 it were defiled by the sins of a guiltv people, were to live in b~
-Rnd that for these sins a propitiation, or satisfac- bougbs. These
faction, had to be made. V. 17- No man-The the houses, in th
'exclusion of even the inferior priests invested the lem, which mus
?Ccasion. with additional solemnity, and implies the very gay and pic
Irapurities of their services. One, only, especially The first and la~
'designated and prepared for the office, must offi- observed as Sa
clate. For thse congregaion-the people, equally and rest from la
With the priests, needed an atonement for their of t/se Lord-th
litis. V. î8, i. S/sali go out-from the holy of lime as well as o
houies, cither to the golden altar of incense outside were robbing Gc
thse veil, or to the brazen altar of sacrifice in the a day of special
'C0Ur. .Seven times--denoting completeness-per- were to be over
fect cleansing. V. 20, 21. The live goat-the 4o, Ve s/sali rejîoscape goat," vs. 8, 10, 2 6 .- One of the two festival-a holid
tuats provided for the occasion was slain. The use consisted in a d
%'Ide of this one is mysterious, and higbly signifi- the priests, follo~
%R1t. The sins of the people, who were penitent, sang, as they marIlere Èymbolically transferred to this inndcent ani- -the vast multit

41Ia1 and by il taken away into t/se wilderness-a hands and shoul
~Lace where they should be remembered no more, seech thee 1 In
t&eb. 8: 12; 10. 17. V. 22. S/sa lbear aIlt/seir the ceremony ti
"4'uigis-In these two goats Vie have a perfect golden vessel frcrePrcsentation of 'i.carious atonement. The flrst poured as a lib:

'011e slain in sacrifice-intimating that without great joy, such
84dding of blood there is no remission of sin, But, in our Sa~Ileb. 9 2 2 ; the second, the emblem of sin for- omitted on "tbeeilen-a type of Christ, upon whom. was laid the feast, " John 7: 3
14i.quities of us all, Isa. 53;, 4-6. VS. 23, 24. and offered Hims

linen garments-denoting purity, Rev. î 5: 6- " «living waters,'
'4ed only in thc holy of holies, were replaced by with the figurativ
thepontifical robes when Aaron came to offer the John 4: 10. V.lllIt-offering. V. 29. A statute forever-so long the institution of
As tise Mosaic dispensation continued. 4ffict your generations, year

'ltitwas to be observed as a day of façting-a Israel had dweltlabbath.day of rest from ordinary employment and that the Lord hac~Ct;on, v. 31-a day on which humble confes. gpadta
1or' of sin should be made by the people and of and pilgrims. T

i'ryer to God for forgiveness, and resolutions of ness to God for01endment taken. The benefit of Christ's atone- and, spiritually,
t4ftare offered to all, but only avail to those who Jerusalem-whenbeheve and repent. The Mosaic atonement was ered in, and 'IV

%n1ifestly incomplete in that it had t0 be observed shall come to Zio
%Ually, Heb. 7: 19-28. Isa. 35: 10.

mot ofg*%do
LEVITICUS XXIII; 33-44.

(,-n Texi, Psalm 103: 2.

lie last and one of the greatest of
feasts instituted by God. Compare
.- 18. Commencing on the I5th of
-five days after the Day of Atone-

;vould be about the mindie of
sted eight days. It is called "lthe
ring," EXO. 23: 16. Deut. 16. 13.
Iarvest-home," observed with spe-
g and great rejoicing. One marked
the number of victims offered ini
e was the daily sin-offering-a sin-
the burnt-offering, insteadi of one
s, consisted of two ramrs and 14

ead of one bullock, 13 bullocks on
.e number diminishing by one each
enth. On the 8th day there was
ice-one goat, one ram, one bul-
)s, sec Num. 29:. 12-39- A second
that for seven days ail the people
ots, or tabernacles, made of green
were erected on the fiat roofs of

e streets, and fields around jerusa-
t have presented at such times a
:turesque appearance. Vs. 35, 36.
st days of the feast were sacredly
bbaths-days of holy convocation
bour. V. 38. Besides t/se Sabbats
e weekly Sabbath. Sacrifice of
f their substance was required. It
>d to count one of His Sabbaths as
thanksgiving. The offcrings also
and above the customary gifts. V..
ice-It was to be made a national
ay time. This third peculiarity
aily public procession, headed by
vred by the choirs of Levites who
ched along, hymns of thanksgiving
ude carrying palm leaves in their
ting "Hsanna!I "-save Vie be-
later times there was added to

îe custom of drawing water in a
)m the spring of Siloam , to be
ition on the brazen altar amidst
is was not all the year besides.
iour's time, this ceremony was
last day, that great day of the

7, when Jesus stood in the Temple
elf to the people as the Source of

'which harmonizes beautifully
e language in Isa. 12: 3and 55: 1.
43. The reason is here given for
the feast-to remind succeeding
*by year, how the Children of
in tents in the wilderness after

I brought them out of the land of
hey themselves were but strangers
o us, this feast suggests thankful-

the bounties of his Providence
"the fulness of j oy " in the New
the great harvest shall be gath-

lhen .the ransomed of the Lord
n with songs and everlasting joy, "
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NOVEMisiR 20 (.r.:ii :, SxXV; 17.

Gold(;'1en Tel!, Is 'Pis 8<:15.

M i E Wl.'KI %% s\11Ai sas si.'rfui
miai). Mark 2: 27, t-i rt-t U1 Ilu, biy. and
that bi md i fi. eto lz.lgc Ini livi î' Ill5

of GoKI, Mho is l1(ieîtondtý lîy Is l', rr [i.I-.
58: 13, 14 Yzt:k. 20: 12. 'I li~le a aiv
was onse of r< st to tihe landî, N . I -'. 'l lie Y s
OF Jî'1si F-F is the ciuwrsîng e\ssoýiîu utl Ille si
aystem--the mus;t exîraorul mary oif 11 (i îsil Iln'titîî-
tions, in which no special relsgsou-. it)ervinces,
wcre prescribeil. It %%as heid every tifuieth year,
sothat two Sabbaticai vears came toge her tri wiîicli
there was to be iieithe- suwing nor reilping. It
commenced on the great day (Pr Atoneîîîcîî, v. 9
In this year ail prisosten, wese releascd, blaves were
miade free, and debtnîrs were alssolved. The most
marked fcature, however, was iliit every inherit
ance in the landl (Pf israel \was, then iu lie resttired
to its originîali()%-ler. i t ssa, a year oý reiis-,nAfions
aLnd resîtoratlon. 'l'ie resn for it were, 0)> tu
prevent the landi failingt into the hanils of ai few%
rich people, anI 10 relieve those ssl'îî hail lîeen rej
duced to poverty. (2) Tlo vîndîcate the right (f'
each lsraeite to his isare in the lanîl of promisise.
(3) To preserve the iriîegr:îy of the tries ami fami-
lies, that titeir genealogic;ý miglit be faithfui'].' re-
corded. Ilence that of Je.sus Christ at bis ihi is
readiiy traceri to David nrid the triluc of ludait,
Matt. 1: 1, 6, 17. By iaw% a Jew coul(i flot selI
his land, v. 23. Ile couid onty merlgage it, wish
" right of redempi ion, or sdIl the produce of it for
a given time, alwa>s %%ith the unsierstanding iluas it
inight be redeemed at any time tîy the o"-ner, or
his next of kin, cnd tIat in the year <if juliilee it
mu<st revert to hlmr withoti any payrnent whatever.
On thi- gîosînsd Nabuth sefused Io sýelI his %ineyard
to Ahab, i KingS 21- 3. V. 9. The' /runiPel 0/
>b6i/ce-The trumpet was used lîy the pnieius
alone to prociaim the approaci -,f feasts. Th e
giving of thse 1,-ti wsas thss, lscratided, EMui 20- 8.
At the iast îiay tise Insîmpet :,hall sounii, 1 ir.
15: 52. V. 11-13. 1 e shil no! si -w-11o w t h en
shail the people live for twuj 'sbîe.ier;? il)
Tiiere was a promise oif tiui ul incrias;e in the
6sh year, v. 21, to ,Nhich refureoce i, ma(ie in 2
KingS 19: 29, ansid a 37; 30. (2) ThcY mere
permitted to use the spa)ntanetjus fruits of the ficlît,
though flot lu reap) isr sioie tin, vs. 5 7. V 1,4
ShaiI nai iîppre-ss one îzniî/,er- lise rich shcuId t
over-reach or take advsi tage (f 1 he pour in traing~
with them, i Sam. t2 : 3, 4 V. 15, 16. T/z',
wnymber of ;'ear-s-purchases of land were to te
reguiated hy the number of vears III] the next Tubi-
lee-the neart.r tise 'jîîilee the -.jte price, see-
ing that then it rrvertsei Io the Thlle , ibi Land
bill," framned by God, was ssric:iy in keeping wîîh
lits covenanit lu is;raz 1, and iniied 10 rromiote
their national weilltkg mien ttsey should settie
in Canaan. It îs net cle.-r. liosiecver, that it mia-
verv fishfully olb-,ervd! on iîseir p)art. 1 t issu Sp

poseut tri have f.silen inb lisýu'e altogeb lier <rom the
timeý of bbe Baiiyionih Captis- *is:.. It is referred Iu
in Isa. 61 .t, 2. 1 7ek. 46: -. 6-iS. Thesvri'
jiuiilee wili be when ail the Kingdoms shail be

Zht -eirrprut la tbr ýflttnitos.
Nuv-Fm iti R 27. ,;' lS'.NXi. 1-9.

III iR.\l1.1l1" 'sre ni in tise f, rîsttl
ýV.lI if ifieli lirîu Illfe -n tie suîiili-rii
part if tloe Valley oif Arslhslssch exti o) 1s

irin tlie I <e.iii -Sea to tise lica
1 

îf tise ca-.î li ici
i<f tise keil Sea -sec 111.11) V. i.- Kzn' 4, elîd-
r.îiierithe b ira iie k îsi' of Araci--a snmalI tuwî
Ili the uosîth of JIsilcat, 2c0 miles Icoi mIieiîrîn. Te
au-av l ' Hif e spui -thrugi tht' iesers <if tir.. îic
rouse takeis ly tuie 'pies sent into tCansaan lis Mirses
38 years cas ier, ch. 13: 21-2.3. t';u4%'/t--just aý
the Canaanites fiad doncîs 3S years before, ch. 14:
45 This check wiîuid tcach the lsraeiîss tbat
U.anaan was ilot to le gaissed withosît a biaril stiiug-
gle; and it lias a lesson for us, i Thes. 3 - 3 -4.
V. U illuttier/y destroî'-This vow of extermins-
atioîn gave riarne to the pîlace, Ilornah- uttcr ilesu-
lasin -, îhough it was nul accoiîsheii tilt afies
the I),sg <if Jordan, Josh. 12 -- 7, 14. V. 4
loiot /ior-lalf wav iielween the I)ead Sen andi
the eiasîcrn iraîscli of tise Red Sen, rises 10 a heitt

pof (i, o0c fet I t ere Aaroîn died, anu sias bsîr est,
ih 2o. 28. 7o î.'mpa çs- to go rosundi about. A/cm
-- Idumea. Turnung sossth, they skirtedl the iase
uf tise mouli'aiii of Seir tli their soîsîhern ex-remilv
was reachcd, ansi pîucecded alur<g tise easterîs suIe
towairds Moals. Disçcoursiçî'd-by thus turnsssg awav
froint Canaan and zirolorging their weary warsiier-
ingit. Su ias the pronslised lasnd, yet t1cbarreil
froni entering it ! V. 5. _Spakeagainst God-the oId
spirit of insubordiination re-appears in an outbuit
uf niurmung at the scarcisv of water andi, stili
more inexcusable, in expressiuîts of disgut at lise
pizitia-thie bread froi- heaven on ss'hi-.I thty I.li
lived so massv y'e.rsý V. 6. 1-1er>. sertents-ço
called from the viruletlîze of their poison ami the
rai causel '.,% theïr bite. TFie whole pensul.i
was iîîfested Willi lisese reptiles, thougli God bad
hsîhserîo I)t,,tected lits r-eol le from, tstir aîcs
I euit. ZS; 15. V. 7. UI's have sinned- Confessioin
of sini is a flecCssary precursor to conver ion. i'lie
serptns us frc1 sicntly used as an emuieni of the eCVii
( ne ami osf sn, (;en. 3 : 1. P's. 58 : 3, 4. Aid
'-)i is a cri)eintwliose bite is moore deadiy than iliaI
of the co <ra. ./sspae-clr u iev.
unurtbv of being lieard, the people .îsk Moses tu
~tine'ie foîr theni. We toc), sieed, anti we base,
an Astvocale, i jiho 2: 1. Vi. S. (toýn a /o/e--
Iat ail inght ;ee it. 'llis Isecuba'r remety xsas 1i.ýI iiî Gocs piower ansi grace, and also lisat it msglit

lie a type of (lie powLer of faith iu Christ b iseal
(Ill wholooik up to Ili for the pardon of sin, juhît
3. 14. x5 andI 12: 32-34. See aiso Is. 45: 22 assd
i5: 1-3; Jn. 3: 16; Rev. 22; 17, etc. sShi1t l-ts

- Those oho loiok 10 Jesss 'hall bave life eternial,

Jofi. 3: 15 ; Rom. 6: 23. The brazen serpent s
,Iiîsi asl estiblei, in irseif nispotent for evii ; ,u
(h rist, 10 the /ikeness of sioful f1ILlh, was yet %&-i
oîut sin, i in. 3 -- 5 ; but the SavIot1Ir uf sinercs. 1
T Mi. 1 ; 15. For the sssibseqsserIt isistory of Isle
lîrazen serpent, s;ec 2 Rings, 18 : 4. 'Fle tr'le
teachsng of thisý passage is summed III in Isle
Goldsen Te'xt. W\e have an auimiralsie definitio)n
of saving Faith in the Shisrter Çatechisra.
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KLyvt 'x~ 'l'lie elhivairy tivitiîsxru
Xavior atnd ý,clîwxrt/ and Ziegeiloilj bas

rajq»iIared in iat.er tinte-. 'lTeo ieteenlixl
century lias also iLs oli of, itîîsîioii-iry lît'îocs

-sucb iinen as Carey an ilor.x, mu(s
ani 'Marslînian, ),V1îi i;11- ai t le Il tnt
anîd Patteso, Mý1o1t ~t t andm i Lvîpxutoîxll.
lBurns andl DtU, Mackay, of' Fortaoia, anIr
nîany otlhers whose zexti and laîbours have
been truly apoitalic. As Le the possibility
of' converting te heathien, that is no 1iux-_r
a doubtf ut question. 'Thoî probiein before
Chrietendlorn to-day i8 not sa nîuch hiot the
heathen are ta be reachel. but. rather, how
are nautinai Christiani tu be reached an 1
convinced of thieir duty and privilece in con
nection with the worlti's conversion ? Iloiv
are the wvealtliy cLisses ta be reached ? IIow
are the iukewarmi ani initfarent inuasses La
be reached ? IL is pitifut to hlsen to thA
urgent appeais that areý often mnade, and not
seldoni malle in vain, for maney ta carry an
the lArTs work, and ta sec hux spitrin-Iy iL
is doied out. \Vi'1 the tine ever coma- agaîn
ini the his tory of the Church thit the peoie
muit he Ilrestraine3 1 frorn giving" ? We are
not withoî,t hol>3 tht., with reîtirning pros-
perity in traie and coruuýrce, there witt bc
manifested by our people at teait, a grcater
xnteraït in oui, churches, ot caliegffl, an-1
missions. titan hîtherta. There are indica,-
tions of iL alre-tiy in the en1ight3-neiI lîheral-
ity of a fowx frieudsiiiu MontrealtLovards iLs1

(ktitege. But why shouil1 it lie contiies t,)

a j1eto, xvhen the wants af the colte.ge ara so
far froni being supilied, atnd so mxanv are
able ta furnisbi xii thýit is nee1t i ? And why
should nat the proverbxaiiy wise mon of the
Î. îist, and the nien of naeans in the Wlest
tîxake up theiir iiiniti te endow their colleges

.%t once and -;,- icave tha Clxurch free ta pra-
secute iLs IIuxand Fireign Missianary en-
terprizets without lot or hin trance ?

ItW~. Dit. 'IENKIN-S owin-g tra tailing nealth,
lias dleeie'l it bis duty to rosixrn the pastorate

ofi St. Patil's Clttrch, Miontréal. t wili býý
iseventeen years ia .- tnuary since Dr.,Jenkirus
ettterad upon bis nxinistry in this chuxc.h.
During ail thiat tune lie haî occupied a dis-
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Itinigui4hexi lboîitiltt, îot~ oni V in thie City Of
Montreil. liti ttitnighjouL the ('hurch and
thle 1) i111H 011, and nà theO iitf-'titii hn is conf-

e'cation haq grmvi) ta Ile one of tlie largest
:îîxl I noit ,i l xewx al iii ronnec Lion wi îh .the

i i',ljtrixxt , i e11h ivi canladi. chîefly
011,0,gi19 Jr. I en k 'ix's e tthe xlebt ulbon

the clitixelx px'oj xt't vits entireiyv auicelle<I
a short hixîx ago. >in 1. 1,y the erection of the

to',the (.111roh etxii'ç liai nosw heen. conm-
p leet cea iii t o thle orxi nui.l plans, and

ai ver,' tixe pjaau Dr. Jonkins
i .îeo.upaxiex lit xs fmînilv, saiIx for Engta.nd

on the .LI lx istanit, ilitein lxîxg ta sjîendi the
winter in the Souiot France. It is. unxier-

stroich tixit the veteralo expIastar of St.
1IlitIls itreli rPtains the rank of pxz*lor
eiprn~i atong wviVi a retiring it-anuity of two

1 Iîoxa ;Il dalla's. By the consitittution of the
C1h11reli, in the, cas-% aI' a vac.,t!cy, the right of
presxýntatioii ves'ts in the Kirk->Sassion and
a coainittee of' sevqeu othî3r ieinbersi ap.
î>ointed th.,reto by te congregation wbo, of
course, gi ze efrz-vt La any nomiination tbat

uxxvy ba ula le tîy si-.ning,- a cxiii in the regular
forîn. Dr. .exn'rotirein-nt. in tkes a blink
in bis o7vni conxz-regation, and in the courts of
the Church, thi iL will not be easily filled. It
ii soin% eonsoiation, lixawex'er, to know that,
if 8parexi tilt the sp- irxg, hie intends ta returu
to NI iniral an- tak') il)x his aboile there.

RIV. .1011 1; G R XýY, of' Orillia, presbytery
of Btrrie, isi b-ýen W'digefi ta resiga hie
charge on aico int of xuardhealtb. Mfr.
Ojray is cco:niÀrat vely xi young mUan, and we
hincerely truit tltt hie mm-y yet see many

(Li sof g 13 hýaI Lb anit great usofuiness. It
ii ali4o aunwaxxxîe, I thit the Rtev. Dr. BA1I of

W~alke1.tot lias resi, ivel. Dr. B3ell was one
of the tir- t -talents ofQee' Coilege who
wa, Itixtsel to preachi the Cripel, having
hiaîshe 1 is ext cri ii-u in 1 I .- 12.

RlIV. DIl (T. 1, M\CU WY %viii probabiy
hivt saietl for Clxun t bc-lore these lines are
r ýa 1 ; amil pcrhaps we shall see his face no
111-re in thte Il 'sbh. [le hixuseif Peexs to have
a sort of prese -itiiîx'iit that. he ii nr>t ta came
wiek to Cii ia,,ait. rhat. is a ina:tter howv-
ex-er on whiecl h i', neceiiefsS ta speoulate. In

th,-ý xnieiitilpe %xx tiîank GI ) for bis visit at
thii haiîe, aul- w.sh bixu a Ipro3sperousg voyage
ani a sale return tt Llîo land of' bis adoption,
an t that bis self..Ietnying, 1îhours may b.
croxnod %vit.h abuniaut ;ucce@@. In aniwer
to an alppeal I)v Dr. Ms.'ýkav for S()to
erect, a ch xp2i at B irt±,.kqh, M rs Mfaekay, of
Windsor, the srne kini fri'iîd who gtve the

xxxmneity to hit a honspital at ramsiu4 bas
generoiislv ofI'-re i15 x for this ne'v enter-
pri- wîxich is flii i ofx<~a su--ces8.

IiE. J W.MctE\ZF.W'e are happy
to learn that. auir xîîissio'xary froni Fate; New
ilcbrides, hias been îteidîiygaýiiing in bealth
aad vigaur during the sumuxer. lie bis
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already visited a good many congregatiens in
Pictou and Colchester Counties, and is at
present engaged oit a missionary tour in the
Presbytery of Lunenburg and Yarmouth. In
every instance lie has met with a cordial wel-
corne, and an attentive hearing from minis-
tors and people, followed by an expression
of interegt and God-speed in the forin of a
collection.

C.ALL.-Rev. C. B. Pitblade, of Halifax, is
reported te have accepted a caîl to the new
congregatien, St. Andrews', Winnipeg. Mr.
Tait, of Berlin, declines the caîl te Mitchell
-Sratford. Rev. J. W. Cameron lias ac-
cepted a caîl frein West King and Laskey,
Toronto0.

PEm.iisio.,s.-Revd. John Jenkins, D. D.,
L L.D., cf St. PauI's Church, Montreal. Rev.
John Gray, M.A., of Orillia, Barrie. Rev.
George Bell, L L. D., of Walkerton, Bruce.
Rèv. A. Glendinning, cf Grand Bend, and
Rev. Peter McDermid, cf Peint Edward,and
iRev. J. M. Geodwillie, cf Camlachie, Huron.

CHIURCH OPENING. On Sabbath the
23d cf January, the congregatien cf Spring-
ville, in the Presbytery cf Peterbero, lest
their churcli by fire. On Sabbath the 2nd
cf October, a new and mucli more beautiful
edifice was dedicated te God's service. The
day was mest prepitieus. There were three
diets cf worship. Mr. Blaine, the fermer
pastor, preached in the mcrning. Mr. W.
M. Roger, the son cf Mr. Blaine's predeces-
sor, in the afternoon, and the Rev. T. Man-
ning, cf the Methedist Church, in the even-
ing. In the morning Mr. Roeger preached
in the Village Hall te those whe ceuld net
find entrance inte the churcli, and Mr.
Blaine te the everflew meeting in the after-
noon in the same place. The collection on
the Sabbath amounted te $112, and the pro-
ceeds cf the tea meeting on Menday and
the Social on Tuesday evening te about $130.
The church is cempletely finished and fur-
nished and almost free cf debt.

THE COLLEGES.
MONTREÂL.--The new buildings--Mr. David

Morrice's splendid gift te the Presbyterian
College--are already far advanced and pro-
sent a very fine appearance. The Convoca-
tion Hall is a large, well-prepertioned roem.
The octagonal Library will be a gem. The
dormiteries are most desirable-leoking apart-
ments. The corridor, cennecting the new
buildings with the old, is an admirable feature
in the plan. The bell-a geod loeking one-
is already mounted. It is expected that the
dormiteries may be ready for occupation by
Christmas and the other parts cf the build-1

ing early in spring. The Session fer 1881-2
was epened in Erskine Churcli on the Gtli of
Octeber witli a lecture by Prefessor Camp-
bell, whe took for lis subject IlTHE SEARCH
FOR GOD," whicli it is needless te say wasQ
treated by the distinguished professer with
marked ability. The attendance was large.
At the close of the meeting, Principal Mac-
Vicar announced that the names cf 1wenty-
six new students had been enrolled for the
session now cemmencing. The treasurer had
lately received $20,000 from Mrs. Jeohn Red-
path towards the endowment cf a chair, and
further donations for a like purpese are te
follew soon.

KNox COLLEGE, ToRLoNTO -The Session was
cpened on the 5ith ultime witli a lecture by
Professer Maclaren on "lThe Spirit and Tra-
dition." Tlie Convocation Hall was well filled
by an appreciative audience. The usual ex-
aminations were held for students coni-
peting for scliolarships in the University
Course, and also for thoso entering Knox
College Preparatory Course. Fourteen begin
the study cf Theolegy and nine entered the
preparatery course. The number entering
the University with the ministry in view
cannot be given with certainty, as they are
net alI boarding in the cellege, and do net
necessarily report tliemselves te the Cellege
at this stage. Twenty-five candidates for the
mmnistry reside in the College. There may
be about twenty-five outaide. The state cf
the Building Fund was reported te the Col-
lege Board by the Rev. William Burns, late
cf Perth, who is engaged in cempleting the
canvass for said Fund, and te, collect Out-
standing subscriptions for past years. The
entire cost cf the building, including the site
and furnishing, was about $1 20,000. The un-~
paid subecriptions amount te about $28,000.
The entire debt remaining on the prepertl
is $27,000. The mest of the subscripticfli
having been get in 1873 and 1874, the lesi;
caused by death, failures, remevýals te other
countries, &c., is considerable ; se that ne
lese than thirteen or feurteen thousaiid
dollars weuld still require te be subscribed,
in order to remeve the debt. T[le congreg&'
tiens net yet visited for this purpose will 191
canvassed as seen as; possible. The alunXI'
have undertaken te raise $12,000 tewards t8>
endcwment for the Library. Rev. Johnl
Thomson, cf Sarnia, is Convener cf the cefi'
mittee on this fund, and is sanguine Of
success. The Rev. Dr. Mackay, cf FcrrntO50l
bas presented te the Museum lis entiro col'
lectien cf Chinese images and curiositeOS
whidh will be cf great interest to the whèle
Churcli.

WOMEN'S F. M. SOCIFTY.--The anniler
sary cf the Ottawa Auxili'ary cf the Woeznn"$
Foreign Missionary Society cf the PresbYe

288
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riîîîî t lgi- icli iitinga îin, was hld nl :'t. ;%In i t -L vvr on hgh caîum liîon t to hr' cal led uipoti
drîew', huî''h. It tawa, on1 <cm 11 thi bo pri ile at anc aimet nd trilsted it
T(heîe 'vt i t ggod at telilance of uii 'oilrst. wli Ild 1,e the f''oirtitr (i' t hat union which
'lhp objeot of t bis -itit is to ai-l fige con- th''v il lel toi sec. Th'o liIoN< ()Ivit
tral Slci-l in Tu'oiginta in sen-fiuig \iîîl' i- , M. 1>.PI. Nê 5< lii groat iflteTOtt

xii -siîîî'es.1 tl'l îe:'lrs rail t sche is tný li Dus.M i-uly andl aIse in the
t î'i ieis. and Stll)fottni r g tlitii tile re. :iiocf llli-Sînîi"., ali wiasý ei'ociaily glivi te

''ii lîraticli So'i, ty v c ýi- ts (if' svn-y iv oit- 'elite cooi b lool>! iiigi cale' by the
1t.iih r . , incne ],%-;t yvar w "2. î"egt utg i'f Itllt-t 'iit t1eoiiii i ons101, ill loin.

'lhe ollivelbeaî'or'. ol !:tt Vv'aî No(i'o r- eeot el J i ug ni exp'ressions cf.- lb'ct ioti lor the Preshy-
as claw -',~jv~tMis. Thorittrm 1 I'.e tia nssional'y .au1j tlî'-ir iiiiî>reciation of

I>'esiIt'iifs, blesd amies t I rdoij. Pu ri o r'iv t ho e<I Oint hall oi a'nini sh'.Rv.
%lîi te, CLLrktý, :înd Komup &',e ieMl-s in' il.c ;,ci\eirofth liFloreign MiW

I laruiat and j.i'lThos. Mc iýN T" xre'. _401 Ctiiittpe. ieer'Ita the iliy ten
,'s (~ aueli Uhv. D . M. (t ordait deli ve'. 1 ye'îi' 'îL!1, 111 lî" I'î.VeV wa' ;a niained &q

fin a ,111 of bHe' elloolragoi ileri t iln' I gi-o'l t iîîsla' ta l"iiî'i lieI ueyo that
aîdvico. For one linuh liooeinîe, thoy wcld 1 "lien t lie, l o'îr f C ans'liati l're.,byterian
receivte niîart inoiovy ln the fitre thtan the rout i~iî~ es to bo wr'littoit that 'iay wil
had i'.''ive'l in tile p as2t. Tlhe Vcî'î\1. M 1)o a oiinîwa l u. Wibpn -Dr. 1c Kay
S. of the l''s ytoit 'i i i lt- i uit el îrst viite'il Nonrt h l"'î'irosî tiero wa8 net a

'States, w1i n'asi4011 ol~ 'riîe' IniiI i wei'e sîule Chrait an the'ie ncilov lie coulîl pocint
able liist voar te seutitit' iici'lo stuc i f' ".) t. twoily o'iqw'ls (l>uilt iargeiy by the

21>to thme Boar" of ciVorei gu Missions. Mi'. bei'alit v cf thle ( 'l inese people lo îemselves>;
lai lau i lwolt oii tli1 u>w rai" ta tlie t wenty traînl native woi'kei's, eight sciiocis,

uîieizl'ers cf thle S'itt of' tiioroîiili a'' a liopiitaI. three liîînlre'l commiunicants,
<jîjaitîtauce w'itl thet.'rî 'ir 1 iiiinîiis. and aut ailiiering 1)(ipîî1îi ioni cf several thons

'lo'tLt ci lesîg'me uetPlitnin' , -1'. Tiî %vaS Za tlVCe,ý foi' whicli they Iîll(
t'îrcîîlain g Missi''n'rv lII>,rary. Itetofretice profaîuîi< î'oaacii to ho thankful. 'iere was
was also lnIsije t'a tie elevaîiug uliicocfi ln ioîllt that witlu ail their difficuities, la-
feinale iiiis.sionarie-z %vhei'e-ver dtîy have gane. botirers ini the iilssionary tf-Ild sectired a
and ol'tins greit inieilee wii', as teac Itrs. .larger niinh>er of conveî'ts in the Baine timne
the V have cvei' the v'cîitiî lut Iiel(ls of' Ibril tItan î'astors in file civiiiztoui communities.
mnissionl laboaur: ini yrM, t'or oxîn'e bîe'l'lie Pî'eslîvterian M.\issionary ind cf this
theto are ( Cliristiaî isiaus, t1iiit ccnsi-.t yeîii' was $*W(),Ii);>, a saîin s'x tiunes as large as
lai'gely ai' cduca'tieiîal wni'k among the chil- ithat givenl ten yeaîs .1.20 and lie believed it
dreit. Re"lief of the p<ool' and[ atten<larcé weul'l inci'ease to oîne hiin'lred thorusand
upen the sikb ,wei'e oi'ei' sîpheies lu before anther ton years. Ile rejoiced in
which woiiian's iv'o!'a foir woiiîeni %vas extreine- the 'eîîresentatîi'e ch.aracter ou'the meeting.
îy valui'ble. ( n beliai' cf the l'cî'oign Ni-4iona-y Com-

initte he Ilde Dr. Mc(Kay a he(arty t'arewell
DI. Ci. L. McKAY'S FARIEWELL and tn.p e to ls distant land of labour.

Dr. McK'\ y state'(l that hd lidinot care very
A laî'gely atten'ieî meet.ing was hel in lu îîuch foi' recej'tiens, or fàr-ýwell meetings.

the MoItiiaîiist Ciii, Woou(istock, on the Ilfe wouiîd not have been present but for the
11 th of' Octoi'or, to bi-1 fareweil to Oui' dis- warmn welcine ho liaIl every wlîere received
tinguisheil îîi~uaWho, after spending ini lus native country, and substantial symn-
a year andt a half iin C~aîiala, is nowv about ta patlîy tlîey liai shown in bis work. That
retiurn te lus beloe'ei mission in the iglanil lie was a missiona.'y of the Presbyterian
of l"ormosit. 'l'h' îe were a laige number of Clitir--Ii was whollv due to the influence and
ministei's on the j'latforui. T1he cliair wa-s aivicecf the issi speaker (Prof. Melareu>,
occuliîed by Rex' . .1. J. ît. i'ect'r of St. who encauraged bum, wlien a student, ini his
Pauls' (Epîscopai) ('liîu'ci, !l nauje of the wo'k. le 'iescribe4i the labour ef instruct.
presbyterians et' 1 xfci'd ccîintv, Rev. W. F. ing native stidents in ilheir language, and in

McuiEWoa<stock, proenited Di'. 31c 1 t1w" natuîrai sciences. le held it to be the
Kay wriîii the stin cIot',, 1 for the xîirpose nio., important bî'anchi of die. work that

or' foriuiiga triiig so'liooi iii Formosa for native younig muen are trained for the work
the educatian oi' a native iîiinistry. Oni ic- ef' the mlinistry. If the C6aspel was to be es-
tien etf iex'. W. A M"KAx' it 'vas resoi'.e'i tabli.,hed lu China il inusI be hr:.hber
that the naine of thîe new inîstitution be awn sons. In this kind of training the Bi.
44( î.xt:olttuUî.)';~ after i >xfer' county, cf bie nîitst lie lirst aiui last and ail the tinie.
wlîtch Dr. Mtl{ut' is a native. Rev. WV. C.'%it- If it iîad notbeen for the theological train-
xO. of' the Metho'jist church, spoke of the ing he î'eceivela )ictc Jleeh

lienelit accruing t-) the wori'i frein Chîristian %î'euld have foimnd il. more difficuit ta Con-
mîissions. T[he cliairman said he considered 1tend single-handed with the Confucians and
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BuddLhists of China, lie then explained a on tite State of Religion; Mr..J. IL. Mcheod,
deed, writteî~ii i ('hînes;e and Engl.sh, offthe a rep>ort on Sbt-coland Mi. Dewey,
site which hie bad irchasied for the propos- a statistîcal repoi t. In the ùvening a con-
ed new colIlcge to be erected N'ith the fund(h ference wv:ts hieH in St. An<lrew's ('hurcli, to
presented to imi. île spoke féeiin, ly 11 Il hiclh the conigregation wa8 iinviie(i. The
behaif of the three thoîî,'and 'iinanI1en i tsubieut (iiscusseil was. -lThe observance of
British Coluxnbli, whoil it wvas propose1 ly the Sabbath. F. M. ',~wv C'ik.
Somle to banish fi-oi the coutrty, anidini voi- MONTRF~AL :. t 'toh)er WIi :-'L'hirity-twi min-
ciusioîi lie took an atl'ectlig farewell of' te istei's ami six eiders witîh three ,n#.'înbers of
congregation and of Lis oli :issocittes ani other Pîesbvteî îes were present. Reports
friends in Liï native country. A ter a fev were hieard fioin tbose appointeki to adnîin-
remarks fi-oui UZev. Diz. liitkî, Pr-of MLI.Nister the communion in vacant coxîgre(.gation,
condiicted Mrs McI(Kay, a clijuese lady 8ud tioui nîîssionary deputationis, and front
wife of' the nasinr.to the platforin, (eorgetoivn arnd l-aguerre cieeiarcd vacant
where shle spoke for a ft'iv minutes in lier i-ince lqst mîeeting. 31r. Warden read the
native tongue of ber îînîresioîisand expexi- Iome Mlission report sbowiiîg thewoik done,
ences Loth at home andi >iiice vIiiing and the Itrovibsion DecsarY bothi of Rien
Ainerîca, Dr. M, Nay îe't1ng as ixtertireter. and nieai >, for the %winter. A in tiite iwas

adtoj<tc-d ieiaîing to the jute 31r. Wsncîtý
InIISF i0nîm y. A calli isustaiined froid

Iertingo cf ertobyterit$. ('Iialilieî*b (hurch, Monti cal, inIi arour of
______ 'e. <G. Coiborue, Hlley, witIh a salitîv ot,

AU *d. 1 t(: (1 'l'lie naines of 22 students wei'e i-e-
LFAX. Sept. :-'I':-Te PreIt#rý conmeuded by the Exawiniug t'oinmittee
met i St. lattilew*s ('lurch. 'l'lie anid ordered to b(j cex tified to the Seixate of

eut evI.I.Ml t iîonro "tthe I'resltytt-î'îan College, Mont real. 11ev. B.
Johrài Churcb was sibýcrILed, Ly Il*.- wein L Qmnîn, ex-ti lest, appiied by letter for ad-
bers. ht was sustained and foîwardt i i.îdissîon to th~e Pi-ebhyterian Chîîrch in
More minibterial labour is greatly neec le C anadla. 'I'ie Cilîk Io notity Mr. Quinn that
alomg the eastern :,lîore. %Ir. Logari, of' Lis ap plication will le coxisideîed at the
Sheet Hlarbour, fiuds his fleld etdîgajure meeting on the '2th, when it is
and cannot vvertake nearly al] the o>,eunns imporîtant ihat lie be prekient in person. Mfr.
that prehent themselves. 'l'ite Presîtytei y~ James Reid, B. A., student in Divinity, witi
approved of the effort, to establii a àad 1eh %luis lîcenceil to 1realÂ the (ospel and
Coilege ini connection i itlî the I'reshtyteý:,in r cercise Lis gifts as a itrobationer for thei
Church. Appiopîiate reselutions %vere cufiopt- eilice of the holy uiinistry. J. 1'v'uxsu,(L.
ed with regard to President (iarfield's deatb. l.4N\IK Ai iiilV:LatIne(ting NvaîZ
Arrangements were made to supply Mýouiit' held. at l'emiro)ke ; ixteen îîîiniisters ani1
Unia.cke Gold Mines witli mionthly service,! th:ee eliers preseiit. Duriîîg the year, no
an'I aiso Bay View. Mueli time was dev otel fewer tlian eiglî een xLeetiiigs of the l>res1UY-
to the review of Il statistics of congrega- itery Lave len hl-d. SI:nce, hs fioriîiatiou Ili
tions within the boundI,. .A. SîNtiýsùN, i'/; _17.svnmîsoile have leen but.#

TRuxto: oct.ober _ The Prsit ly et plied rîtb ordaîned ministers, ani some ot
for the visit.!_tion of the congregatioxi of ilhem are noxv regiar chiargi >, and self bte-
Ecouoniy ani Five Islands wbîcli was l'oiiînd taîining. 'I'lîere are ut presht'u îet3-ig
to be in a prosJIeroîis condition. liev. E. n.-iines o the roll- incilug tw'o pse

Jioss reported tîtat il.e- cou'-'e"'îtion of cimerx î-aiî 1 tmoo rdaiuîed IliMs ioniaries.llcre
Parrs1boro had iîaid cfl JI arrears duie tlIi i- are two i cîceand one other place i-
late pastor, and sîtîlicaticti wvas maIe to the, wÇain'lc fK the Iiceîîsing of t1leir îsînav
Home Mi co ommittee J'or 'ii4 l'Ilie cliief lîisiss was the revîsion of' ti.
Supply. J1. Il. (7k-: Li. grant> for- the coming yüar. While eveixy

Qxc- tSheriiooke. 'Meýsrs. IL M-%c nu cans liud Icen tatnto dl]iinisîx ffle
KiLLiin B. A., and John Jlenry, aftor a >alis- ainotînt, it waq stili foîîxil nceces.iix vo «0il îîl
factory examinatioîî, wt-re liCenced Io preach i r over $17i il> S the !ea>t with w iai )t
the Gompel. Mx.I wknias 'poxtdMo- caxIT oxi tLe woîk, in hani, not 10 >peal, )î
derator of the Sessýion of I.veds coxîgregatiou.ne fi ields. Anzother mialter that e.ae
and M1r Clark of that of St. 53i~~e.After; lhe at t4nt&:on of tie court ivas, "the duty of
careful considexation. ~rxts to vaiotis mis- 'lhe IretE l'y in relation to ouali ridenonixi
Sion fxell1- ami sultitiueute1o crega ý,Ions aitioni!;' An atteij)t vas made by coniter
fromn the Hlome Misin"ind werc recoin- cure wit!- the repiesclîtatîve of anotlivi
mended. Dr. MaI.thieis %vas entrusted with chtîrciî.' to coîne to a nitituai unde(rstauix.ll-
the oversiglît of the schiemes of the Churcli by whichi the appearance even of rival Pro
within the Lounds of the Presbytery; 31r. testant churchems in 10.1ces where two nii-
Amaron was appointed to prelpare a report 1sioriaries cannot Le suipported, xnigbit Le oh,
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dy vilte-1, but ini tire nîeantilne. it Was foîmnd I. J. Iýeatti«e, of l-'oreiigti Mis-ions ;.1. Cami-
Y, tha.t nothin ' t couldt he done in that direction. eron, Wdo aîîd[ < 'ijîlans and Aged and

The stibject, of iiîaký-ngý the regnIiar meeting Inliriii Minis;ter-s Fund ,and( W. C. Windell,
In of Presbytery a nieaps of greater ,nod to the, the AssemuiIy l'uni. Theý Iloine ý,1ispion

le enlir theini elve,; by meeting iq fore enter I'oimittee were investelI with Presbyte-lal
of ig tipoa ltisixne-zs in a social and trienultv jpowers to piepari, a report fbi pre'ientation

way, tor 1,rotherly contere-nce. cso Lq to get I o th(- Assenibtv's ('oiiiiiittee in Toronto. W.
better acq'uaiiited with rc<h other. ma- ('11C*r . k

)f er01ioti>ly eonsido'redI and tepîs %vero ae to I>Ai,î' :1 4tiih oe -nx hrh~T
S have thfý expertiimen t t!: 1:1 liii CIL'o 8it 2k tock Knix ( htiroli A *vi-. a.skiel eave to

K I!(STc N 'i G st Tetnîe -r 1.h _2 Il til. il- presont ianse andl apply jîroceeds
11obertson. in eider to'n the t'- CI lnri* t in proivzhîîig a ne- one l.eav(e was granted
of Scoîland, Nva, t:îkentin mili' the cari of' tle ami the con c--re-,ation conuI ai v coîunîînded.

i, Presbyterv witlh a view to eiîîîîovnnent. AX cati froiti Srtho sigiiel b)v J 'ý7 îîîeni
eFroit reports givei i t apîpearvif that the 14't-s and 1.17 aiherciîts iu favtNoiir of Reî'. P.
s-acraiiten t of tIitc tord's Stupper 1iai UPen I) leLe f-ot of Parswssdiîtn n ý

ri iispenFe'i zat dliogst ail of' Ille îîîi,.snl >I.1 alil1e in ternis of tlie folloiiig resotition,
'S tions wîthin the 1,otmnis. M-ir. \otiiîg wat- vi ''a i.Mleo aigiîiîa

Y einpowvei d to rnlodpr:itn iii a cail :i ant ailîrleni tat l!e sevs îîo î'easo foi reiliovi ng frotin
Li 1ani -Nwburgh. M nt4w(ee silliiiîtîed lus pre-ent qhee of' taLoir to Strathiroy,
)f and adojîted in regard it) Mi.Tuinmult. late the Presbvtery resolved to takf no irie

iiiiiiister at )lelroýe, and the laI ie-iln action iu tle inat ter.' 31r. MIctÇnlay gave
iarfielî. Thle re-ports anhd writteii ex& cises a ve-v report of ( iiiSt An-

n of stitients ivcre exaînineil anud the clerk Jrews:. 1;ai-t (ix 'xori'. Pr. Jamîes andt Mr.
f inistruc(teel to cc-rtifv thein. Ses4loîîs wku eingî aîîeared as a iqîniation a>kirîg

directed to mnake arrangeaients for the hol.1- fu' a siiçl>vl oh' preachin-- for saill C'hîîrch
tui, of xnîssionarv rnei'~w-dl-n tlmeir te- during winter and ild fiotti the Hlome Mission
pîective botîrids. Thie list of stptmnts L-'in!i. W. T. Mc t E. 2k
Iriul grants, w-as c:îrefullt' revî's'd. Dr. P 'nn:t-: 27thîSjtnlr A ccepted Mr.
Smnith 'vas authori-1 to secuire an oruiaineulM-Re reqiîzntationi of Anîu-tis, New Lowell.

îissioniary for Northi I 1i-,ttngý. A mion. etc.. t"iîdemed on actoîn t of lus appîointment
* expressing di-zappto-at. foi' cer'tain rea.-son. Io the lnispectorshit of Pulic:Siol in

of the holdingi Ure:.o services 'i Queîi otlh ince A resolîttion wiva adoptec!
oleeon tii-- Lulsday. vva, sîîbiîtted bv expressing regard foi- Mr. M'leRce as a minis-

* Mn'. Kelso. and the fuîl -on,-ile.ration thereof ter and as a iîînmhucr of the Court. and hope
* deferreul Io next meeting. T1. S. i~îEi' for his ucs lu tîte new 1 dîere of action he

(1k. az ent-red tîpon TIhe Presbyterv liail next
Piaîîoo: kptenuI>r J ---- l..- Cami- to doaI x'eîv regrietfullv with a letter froin

't-'on iras cliosen nicodeîator foi- the next - x ',%r. John < ray res igning the charge of ( Pril-
ilionths. Dî'lepc:ines iwho ball leen areointod lia congrpgaition on tacotinit of impaired
to visit tiîsýzion statitons and stp etiitllealth. t'ieficl certiticate statedi that

rngîegatonsat last nîe',tîng, gave in their 1 it is itîpvrativé- for Nfr. (Grax' 10 liaîe rest. and
i eport s. -Ad'a o was appointc-1 te tlî.au afier a vear .s eîîtire rî'st he miglit a,-

1v1:it ljastiLr on the qittCstion of their future 1 punelart oýf the lutins connerteul with a
-- natondip10 oioo1 4Pt e also apl -oint- charge. \ mesoiution of synîpathy iva;. pas-

vi to go) to B îsa nd A lnivick re ' car.ing tseil and a dejoitat ion aîuîoin ted to confer
:i ificitti in the imîter of' ti', 1noPorton wviî1 Mr. I ;iaî an~d In nent with the coîîgt-e-
tl -alai'y to lue aitl Ilv a stat'0Ion Il le gatiomi. Axiotiier resignation was presented

i:ttor A onîîîd t1te' wa, }oý i" to: -tat of %,r. F. N. B Mîfilard. of the charge
s-perintend thi' s tiutliesc of -'.r. 1iernitu %, t a- or-laineil miissioinary of the 1o 1 i p: 1 i

-o jointed ,3' i*;e tl Aýssenîhlv. It wa, re- ga up. 'The reasons were 'het, thte un-
,-Ilvt, to tihiti'ucne prcticn of juîting sai'-torv ste of hi,~ héalth and ina~'iliîv

- !i our record- cotiîlimtîeary tittuiltes ii to îuerfiîri attl the (tl - coniiecte(l witlî so
l.-'tero'nco t o iii n it( rs le i\ iiig 1hý 001ds. laîrge aî ui'-ion fieldi. 'th .1- 1011o waLs

"tOIw:1iý gîvn rea it t- excreiseiz ro- avn' 7n1te anid a su1itaile resollit] ion adopt-ed.
iel front ýtîlîîs Ir. ;atlowa-' dé,cltued The t'reslvterv acelte thiank the Stuilents,

tlle call froîx (iarliem Il Ill antd n o.xvilte. Nfr. Nlis-ion,,rv 'jte of Kniox andl Qbtieen's
Unrranci. wai aptointed to (,ioperate with 1 C olteges for the v'alirile aid given hi' theva
"'. R. Il. Wardî'n oit thp htr;inging of the in tlîe mi'sion vrork dtrirg the> sullmer. A,'

aisof lt11e ('ollege I-uni leforc the con- also to the Iîe'Aid >ocietv of St. Peters
4"t-egaItions and stix within the bound-, I t lurch. Roh~e.for the 'erî'ices of them

i'oi Hauttain ira. appointed te take charge inissionary s ent Pvy the Eoc:ety. Il wasagreed
'If th(- French Evangelizit ion srbeîne. Rev. that the labours of Mr. T). .lamos, otilainedi
F. R. Beattie, il t nt of Home Mison ev. mîissionary. shouti be confined to Midland,
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Pelle tangiîishc ne andi \Vyol'rt-igfx, anti tilit th.et' iond(s duîîl-rig the suiuawtr xîîonths were
Medonte- centre and Vesey* hitherto colunc- g îven in by ytessi.s. J1ailles Etii iit nd . B.
ted with thein be separatedi :lîîd tbrin aîîoth- i e~,sîîeîso ii Ity. was agreed Vo,
er group. 'l'lie cýIerk was directeil to certif*y re >utest the hlowe MiL-on coîumlittt-e to re-
eighteen -tudtents who lahouiret ini the : 1 iNl r. 1 lonryv Kiiox as ('atechist to the
bounds (tu-ifg suminer ho th-ir respective Muskoka district.' IL TtrimN c. 171c/.
Colteges. Mr. -Stephten Crai * aîll)iî't for a<i Il :'r.r SeîItcamIer D< -) rito and
mission to Knox an('~.CLU WL iitit t) Itiines Avenue chir-lis, ýSt. Catherines,
the Board of Exaiiierýts. 'Ihlank-; were ttei vere erected into sel)ar-,tt charges, atît)ica-
dered to Rev. J1olhn (ie Ides fo(-r luts zi. 11tinol' aefrasuîlneto!$>f

eflb)rta in procuring aidl to erettchiet-i ftuilr[- e:tch, i caîse of a setth m-lent. 11w Congre-
ingea in Muskoka. .1 commiflsioiietr fioi11 ]t gritiorIs %vitt rai«'e $,7br î each. A cati lrom E.
ani 2Ind Trecuinseth and .UJaIa intfbrnicgd th(- lil tittaîstor t.-i iýev. W. ID. Riees was
Couart thiat their congregations wer' ieaLiY to 'n lakoraiial sitrs Tlhe
modlerato in a cati. R. MooîrE O'k ail *i-onii ('ubourg to, RLev. <icorge Bruee, t

OWEN SOUND :2001h bttlC e i l 'i..drt at next mleeting. JoiiLAs;
tion was granted a>king the 1redvbterIy to.
open a I)reacbing station at X\oo It*ol. -il' '. îî' S SeIteiiîhr 27:-Ih tiiine of the

waybeteen >we sundaniMeaox 111neetr i e< at V~orest, was Iari.relv taken
Much time was given to iseu>,-ng the lb-

Misson wrk f th- Pesbyery Ueprt. Ii th atteilnht to settIe îidesof dispute
wee issin ior oa th'Pebtev .j etîwîxt flie ik-sîo f' (nnîlachie andi

wer gîen n a reati whiCh mileweti dliatý

the work hall been prosevuted %vill sCc certain uiemlers; of' that coîîgre.-gation. A
Clais fr pat.serir~e wee athoize~ îi-ference lirom the Kirk-seqsldi ot' Watford

ail[ grants for the future revi-ed. M- 1). 1ntMi la a ssand es5

McLean wws certifieil as a first y-ear'.- -,tudlent C ri't.t- atie Wîlert ere estctîvl coterti
to Knox (ollege. tiother students iii tue ie kt-te1rsveîn(olre.otel

bouns prsentd dscouses nd %erer ai IKuocx Collegt,. Toronto. Standing com-

cornImended to the cotie-,es to wliîih tliev fo <i ya wr ap11e. G
belonc. Itev. A. 1'. Colter was gr:untedlJeave i iiiiU'iN

of absence for six months to recrit bis S-T1Z XTFOIl1 - Oetober 4 -Eliiia bail been
heaith. Mr. sominervilte was appointed to; tieoarel vacant. Rev. W. A. Wilson pre-
co-operate with Mr. CANiRnoN -An the miatter se;îted the dlaims,. of the Coltege Fund.
of the College Fund. .1. SomraîîCGk teti foi, Presivterial visitation were

SAuGEEN : Septeaiber 20> -At p"riceville, on>iderc(l and in paurt agreeri ulpon. Mr.
Mr. Mclheod reported that hie lial oiganîze. Tait.î, of Be'rlin, i1elined th(, cati to Mitchell.
the petitioners of Durhaîu inito at sejtarâte A I u yeiiconference ivsagreed ulion

'congregation. Mr. Straith was ahîointeti orn-tuetî.Tt'cnrgioofi-
organize a station in the northiern ,art of [allui w:s reporte(l a,; nearlvy deftinct. An
Proton. Mr. CampiIl reati the Iline -Nlsittt-ilt wa, amthorizct tto sunîîty it anti
aioni report, which, was hi1ghly satisfactor . Den together diuring the coninng winter.
Mr. Eakin was appointetl to visit thte Nlis.,ion 'l, tliiNti'.(k

fields of South Luther, Gnr-dons ville, an114 MItNT)i . -. Aniiiulortant iteiliof business
Rioss. S.ouc Ck. blfore the Iresbvterv ati. ts last nieetingwas

MAiTI.AND : September 20> :-At Brussets, a cul! f roi tht ew t Andireiw's congrega-
1V was agreed on motion of Mr. Rsthat Jtion toý the R"ev. C. B. l'itblaleo, of tialifax.
the whole, or part of the evenîng sederiint tl'le coit..:rt!-atin has iieen orgzanized only
of the irst day of each tjuarterly meeting iot nnonltl, but. long eriough, to geL intO
be devote(d to a disciiusion or Conférence on spîîentliil workiniz ortier. Steps aLre being
some subjeet connected with Christian doc-! taken to erect a liai'iomîîe churchi. the esti-
trine, tife. or work. A conference wwN bell' xualtt'l eost oi' alilch is i rom 2>4>, to$2.
in the evening, the F;siml&ecL <nder con.sidera. Pt,10. 'l'le cati to Mr. l'ith)latto is thorouglîly
tion i)eing, ' I'he l'raver- ineet; ng. t t wasi unantiiin-, andi 'hoîîlti lie iecidt' to (-,)IlCle
agreed thrit each Kirk-se-ssion sitoulti luakt- iwill rezeive a ht'artv wvu'lome not offly from
it.s own arrangeiients for holding iiissol:urv St. ýntirew's elhureb, bu,,t froîîî ti' whole
meetings. It .- as agrt-ed to bit a <nfrrCity. The' lUev. .1,am1es IhitIertson. mnr
ence on the' Sta e of 12tetici-on. anti aiso oni ttendtent of Mission>. hiaving i-zt onîet
Sabhath-schools. ILR. ti k; CI k. a twio ;oîto~lur ('f the ' îrovin, W.aS ire

Gri-nrîii September 21> :-As in fariner tsent anti gav-e ini kt tergtlîv reitort. Whlile
ye.ari, a cornittee was appointed te uiake attenting t') tus, dultîcu; Nr. lx»olu'rtu-on hati
arrangemenits lor holding a t'retslvterial iCon- a-1d j1ruîttsoh oigtt hsc)
ference on Sahhath-schoot work, anti the i moral, and eliurationat condjtiin ot the
StaVe of Religion gener.%lty, within the country. In t,'tic.ationai illaiters lie wiIi bc

,bounds. Reports of missionarv services in able io suggest valîtabIt ixuprovemneit
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I',iil cw ik 2 'ltii Sept 1:I le. lichA Macîk1 -t'

agi-tee to restinie tue- t liarge of' tht iiiîî'iî
vNoi-k ont 1Miàmnto1lliîuIsît foi' til lit' lîiteri.
MI. l'tttel sOu w: u., ijininteti to laki'viag
of' ite 'olige iîtîtt Mr'. -Jobhi i"c'gsoîî of
flihe I oiiie M ' o 'nti; Pr. i1'l 1, of" tiit.
ior'xgti Mis, ion I- i:M r. (jOttl r\, 0f' tiie
9"renlii EFag-i~toîunui tN1rt. 1i e.' of
tilt- A get aniti I nfîrî M1inist eris' Fiiît i. and ol
the Wxiow.s' andl 9 brijhats' "uind , antd Mr.
Wartit-ole, of the A iFiv 'nii The foi-
howir.g >tuticîits. itotx w tiîuite toulrits
of the Presbtetîv, wî-'ie cet'rifieti to the i '<1-,
i ege Poattij of, Unox ('oiitge, vi.: Msî

'asiveli. littherftil, Lt'itchi. Campîbell. bIil
frav, Jm ill ier' antid ttsn- .iii

I're.;. CYerk. s-oiv cd 11,01 a vi-orou:. Visitation of' its Coli-
rgtixsin the iflteî'ets of Vort-igii Mis-

01o1~. 1 t is ouinl that -mani% whose nanîell
are on the' rcI.ster.q of the Ch urch belli her
-lot at ali in givini-, efleet to ber charter,

MR...'w.~ t. an eider of* Uhimt ' earii ail nations -' In i'esionse to an ap-
Cburch, Kings"ton. died or] th(. I lith tilt. lit, teai fromi the ('ommittee some tweiut 'vof thé-

wasi a goot 1-a wîse-:i gexiciolis. andi a V'on- iead i ninistei's have voliunteered their ser-
sistent tman, antd %')Ji ii liucît vives to plead the cause', anfd to organize 83-

sociations o'u its behiaif. The crusadt- bas
iîegtîn. Rei . Duff Nlacîlonqlti and par't, leit
the l-liantvre Mission Station, Afrîca, on theirIhoiiiewanul jouî'ney. albout the st, of J uly, and
hait got as fiar as the Iluo, when intelligence

DelE LA'lE Mai. .1 ~i - nsîîiof i.en- met thenii of a war having broken out be-
zie. Svot iand. foiutel1v of 'l'nIirilad, bas twî'en Chief' Chipitula and a Portuguese
lef t zi.',,ci tc' thle Foreign Mis!;iool ha f caste nane:1 Matekenve. 1 was f urther

Boartd of the'Iniît Piesbyteniatn Cliurc(h. -tatetl that the latter haîl announccd biis de-
Prinîceton Sentinaiv, in the 1'nitelil Stateý' terniinatonn niot f0 allow any J'nzlibl to pass
bas receîi'cî a doi1lt,1 tOn f iui(tIfi onti ali(own th(ý ri ver because theY hati supjîiied
lady, who dloes flot w~isi ber niatie to 1wt hi's opponent witi guas anti powder. 'l'is

k'v'.This j.; eltiv Oh, of watîy splenditd report createtil (fuite an itiartu aiuong their
d&nations fo tiiat In.îîIut;Gn Sirice Dr. Mc- CaInoc ienl. whomi no aniounit of persuasion
Cosh became ifs P re'-iler Dr. Sýttart I oh- WOaLN Intdure to îîioeeed further :si) the tra-
inson, thue weii kîîoxn îr'heuian nîtttu'ter i veliers hail to retrace their steps towat'is
of Loutisville, Kentuckv. dicti hast mnointh. Blantyre. WXhiile nîaking their wav~ uji) the

1ù.' Ia 1ii-. ii ni:i(tR, of St. ( ufith river the v were overtaken t'y sonie of the
liert's Chttrcbi bdiitiîmirgh, who bias iteen ( biji;a's men, bringing thue sad liew.- of tie
the îgitest of li 11- Ex "eiienîv tilt, (ov. ii5asacrt of Mr orsenglneer, Mr. liaînsav
ernor,-t3ene-raýl of C'atita for soute ionth Z; (vwho 1usd -started for Q.uillimauk- tivo davs
has rettirnied froxut an ext-en.,ive tour in hiefore . with ail bis men. Mr. hît:~ e
the _Nortiu-West 'ierritonies andi i;i noT. on jlonged to tire Free Church Mission at Living.
lus way hionte. ii reneweît heaith. atifi verv 'stonia. 'The addres, jresented l'y a lleputa-
favotîrahîli imr weliitît the resoures antd tion of the lonion l>resbvt*rx' to the %Wes-
caîtal iiitit's of the D)ominion. D". Janmes ilet 1 1Eîueia 1oni c.zitmeîiced thus:

Itii.of st. (ecorgtc's ('h'ircii, Gflasgow. bas V cî'iî'et in vou the historical rcjîre.zenta-
arcceptoîl a cati to thlt- rural pari4ui of Cotr- tives of !Itose itonoured men of' Go i l'y
s;terp[lixne. near Ei-iîrgh. A% n'îové'eîtnt whouî it pîIeaiset liiin to re-awaken evangeli.
bias leen cottîitîenccd in ;oflaîtid foi- eiecvt c'îh feriour tiuroutûiluoiît tii landi of hingianti

:tgauiiiorii al \%*tilow or n itirionii it tiI he aWitli anti formalisî a
in Diini'ernuline AkAwYtP or S:.- Gites'. I lin f li tponi iiîan' <of our fathers, Couîformiîst
ltiirghi, as an itr'~ of th, eý-feeiii )in aînd Noncouîiii; alike. W'e tumife iwith
whicb the late Dean "îiiv i 'siin 'î ut in rctiering to our common Inrd jyu

tr.is liell lîo' a eaz tctiont otf th' Scotrh ithaîîks for tht' wiiht' ext4-nsion ovor naany
publiic. 1totît ]av sudcl'rî'ji Diinferailitie îi-mis (if t hose societ ies which have sprung

Suggesteîl ss sutiahit for' sîuch i mnui out of' tilt, ireat \'meshevan revival of list
nment, on aci-otînt of' fiu3 Staniev', cntii' t'enfîîry lievt'ase we itioiv how faitiifui and
i jooi witil the Eliziii faii'. whosm' ptirae tje i 1.91,orîoîîs have lit-en the Cliirchies of' vottr

__ - - - - - -M

t's ini tilt- Thîîv."le i'efu".slo o the PlIke of
lilutilon to grant tire U'nited 1resiîYtei'ians

at site fr' a cburch Ini the imiand of' A iran,
hsit iivein rii. to a great îls f* indifignation.
I.lind roî'tisai lîke i/tut lis !iîfltliv spîok-ir of.

tilit- rt'ason "i~the xnîle'dîof' the
1 "ni tedielî fter*ian ('hurvh ha, tiecreaseti of
lat e 1190tyvt r' g the Svrîod of that

Ch'lîu'c gi aveiv ti.dî'elthe iloilentous
fiies1,tioti andl eiîteavouried to lay down a

rii'ul law in favour of* ittînîste's - iandating
tieîir h wcourses, but, lii s>uitt o ail] rides wo
tilt- contraîy. 1,the pitper ministers" b ave a
large imaijort't in thi-i and in no.-t other
cliiircles. 'l'e (2huîrch ni' Scotiaid lias re-
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ortier in proclainiing everywhere the siniple,
unadorned glad tidings of salvation by tree
grace atone throtigb the merits anil satisfar-
tion of our Lord lesus Christ." The Contin-
ental Coinittee, of t.he ( enerat Preshyterian
Council have addresseît a lotter to theý Synodl
of the Waldensian L'hntrch, intiaiatiug that
the ohject of rai3ing £E 12,000, to provîde au>
addition to the stipends of the twenty tivo
pastors andi professors in tAîe vallcys, which
was one of the practical resuits of' the irst
meeting of the iresbyteriiii Concil which
took place in Edinburgh iii 1S77, has now
been attaxned ; antd that the coinmittee are
prepared to hand over the stim to the WVal-
densian Church in such way antd to such par-
ties as itâ Synod may forniallv direct. 1 t is
explained in the letter that the moveinent
for rai*slng, this nsoney was set on fàoo in
ScoLiand two vears aigo, ani was the outcome
of the deep and warm sympathy which has
always been feit, especialy by the Presbyte-
rian Churches of Britain and America, in'the
Btruggles and witness which the Watdiersiang
have been privileged to bear in testimonv of
their allegiance to evangelicai truth. Since
then, the Synod of the %Valdlensian Church
has met, at which represgeritatives front the
Generai Presbyterian Council were present
and were received with great F.nthusiasrn.
One of the principal discussions at the Synuil
took place on the report of a comlmit tee ap.
pointed to revise "lThe Liturg.- It is per-
haps% notzgenerally known that the Waltten-
sians are Presbyterians. In retèerence t their
liturgy, Dr. Guthrîe used wo say that when he
went to England t» advocate, their cauise, he
would Il fidîlle on that strinsL* A néw course
of" It. ies Lectures * is annntinc<(ýi t0r the
comaing wint.er. The generai stulj'éct is to lie

"''Te Faiths3 of the Wo3rll' which are t-o 1b(
treateul of' hi' sorue of the ahlezt nîp-n in the
,S*cotti.,h Eïtabisbnent, inçcIiding,, Irincpii).
Cairdt. Prof'ssors FlIint anut Milligan. andi Di--.
Matheson, L'-es, and ~Iirio.Thp. Iree-
Churoeh is aiso arran.gi'tg for an iimportant
0ýour-;e of SWbbath evenn L, lèctures, to o-x'.Pni
over Lhree winters, andi to he- delivercil firs;t
in Edinlurgh, then in Ii~zRandi Aber-
deen. TIhe -Peneral tîide of theý course is to
ho -111Ae Evangelicai tSccs'4on," and it, i,4
intended to Lake up the listory of the Ch ris-
tian Church froni apostoiic times-ý to the pre-
sent dlay. When wo these- are ad Ited tile pro-
iiised series on -'î hriuta Si idences,"
u nder the auspices of tlieý U"nite.l Presbyte-
rian Church, it wiil he seen that thbe churc1 îes
are re.-.iy biestirringz thenîselie to iii,,-~t the
Wals Of the tintes. P>rofes,,zr Christliteh, of
Bm)n. lias been visiting Soîiand. Jr> a re-
cent S iibhath eveninar he aiidresst-d a nîiett-
ing In SIMirgh, an i .ga~ve a nio.t iit ereit-
ing accouint of the revival of' religion':ý lfe in
Germâny. Ulc nientionod the cratifyini, f.ict

that whereai a genieration ago there 'vas i
cotupmsrLitive-ly sitiait ;uercentage of ortiotx.
aliid evangelicil preacheris, about 70 per cent.
of the pit~ors niay now ho salit to be evan-
gt'iical, preaching tire, G~ospel inore or lF
Ïtilly. '1'here were inanv tlii>hl,î iii Ce(rtmany
ivlrîchi earnest une(n couli i nn% buit tie1 dOt?,
snobh as t-fie sa% 1 vant of* S ibath oh-servuw-e
andi the laok ot' atiytliin±ý liko -'nieral attend
ance at public worsii in sticti citioi as Bcr-
lin, et-c. StilI there ivas ton izreat a tenteev
iii tii country to s;ce only th. e-Vils tli-nt exu't
in> the fat-herian 1, andi a want o? kuoivle 1hg"
andi appreciatlon of thte hapefuil indications
that wero t-o ho iiipt with, thougli fot heurti
of, at hoteis; fréquentetl hi traveilers-, and to
be known only iv those who t-hemnselves inn
-le with t-ho more earinest classes of the
people. TIhe tonth of' t-lis inotith wiil be t-he
tour hiundredIth anniversar y of the birth of
Martin Luthber. Extensive preparations t&r
a proper coinmaenio ration of t-be day are he-

igl-ade by thre Pmotestarits in Germmrny. It
was in (ictober, 1 5 17, that Luther nailed hiý,
celebrateil nitietyflive' Theses upon t-hodoorof
the Wit-tenberg chuireh. 'l'ie goneral pur-
port of these thesees was t-o deny thre Pope'-
right to forgive sins-much more t-o license
sin, as was viit-nally dozw iby thre sale o? iii-
diilgence.s." Tbis rniay lw said t-o hiave ushereil
in tho Reforniation. 'rfouiýh t-boy were t-orià
froiu theP chiurch door ai burnedl, t-boy wore
on exhibition long enough t-o kindle a lighi
which st-ut shines. 'l'lie occasion is wortiy
of cormoemor.,ttion t-brongý,hout Christendtoin
T'he present y'ear i.; ai-so a uttemora1ble one' for
thre Churcir of 11155; an 1 -icroule, ot Pragne.
j sit comiplotes a cnt'duîn.rwhuich it lia1-

eu yeti "- a xne:rsure o? toletrat!olu." i'u'
'dmctt of 17,s 1 ive t-lu litt-le Morviati Cliruritr,
« ' armht t-o exkýt.- ieSnt ?Mrv:

aunidome li-vt, t':v'h celeiratt't their ce-n-

tenary wi Lh tli:iiks'z-Ivîit. Thteah- Pro.,
lovterian Ch-irt'hcs of S'otlan t evi-lerivei
t heir in t-eroe-t 1v sern'linu d e ]ettes t-o t1w

Sm.t.Thle CnO»uivers-lu)? Of'~. Xupt1o
i ',non of St. ioeîeu-s, R 'tue. is unucei
1Ie hia t hoil t _at iw t-l th- ~CW5tof,< t lie
n' w IjPont iii th"ýre- waald i h'uve bote a u
to th.,ei~ whAuh hril -Z.-) iet i rlu

'hrh but .. the Coni lemunitioa of the î'-
cent public ut-on ni' Ftheer Ciiiti tore aw.%*
thoe voit ani slie -ve i jrry ira t-o le, inupîtr i-
hIe so il!.'' I4 1 (j lie a rî, -. t-lu raiks ai
t-he Romutan ('euvte ii lit-a-t in those of thou
pure (gospel o Ch-, i ,t, thtrs rein iinig t-rue
t-o nj vacation, andi convinced of tinlini
peace for tuv sontl."

You ivill pass thiuru~ tueI ilo r]1b but once
if', therefore. there-t ii ani' kinliness Voil Can
slinx. or any giol t-ilin.i vonI c-un do t-o ai' ft'-
Iow heing, dIo it nei 1) not tefer nor neglecit
it, for you will never î~sthis ivay agiin.

294
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>LL W[NGDr Cachritne*s lucid state-
nment an<1 bni appieal in Iast ItEcoRiz)

for Ilonie Misýimi funds l'or the cirent
ycar, the subjoined f ilures are farther pre-
sen ted f'or general informîation. armd aiso ta
shew congretgations ;n the loîtvtr Provinces
the urgent neel foir eai-Ir and lihey-al appro-
priations for the saine great abject.

Irest. Fia s . 7,o /a .
Missian Stations and

Congregations aided .533 i: 14
Comimunicants . ,; 4,;2 1 f). ýSs
Fauxîlies .............. 9039 4,3 lu11 1 ",: P49.
S. School .%ttentiance. 299! 4,4r ý IlL 1) - -72

In these figures froni the East, lie 'twa
departmaents oi Ilome Mission work are coin-
biued, so as ta bring theni more directly into
line with the- great work ln the West i
and it will be noticed that the Stations and
cangregations aided iu the East, are nume-!
rically one-fourth of those aitled in the We,§t,
the communicants over ane-third, the fami-
lles appraxiniatc- ta one-haîf, w'uile the Sab-
bath-scholars are tnt one-sixth. 1 will atteîapt
no explanation ai> the want ai proportion
under gaîne af these heatdings,, except ta re-
mnark that the larger proportion af families,
probably arises froru the two fiicts, first, that
a~ much larger proportion ai cougregations
are supplexncnte'l in the East, being 41 ta
Sý6 West; and, secon<lly. that the congrega-
tians iu the former avera.ge about 67 fatîni-
lies, and lu the latter but Hl. Apirt froai
thesa3 anomalies, however. the figures a
given pre3ent a strong case ta the whole
'hurch. anti the conigrtegptions in the Lower

P'rovincesq xîxîst se( that a fil shiare of re-
-siî y rests, mn thpin, cr-sodn

w1th their nurners mnilr~ucs
Ilaving; tlîî is prsnefor the i-casons;

ailrealv asqigned. tlip I fouie andI Su})pleràaent.
in-~ work in thý- M'intimi, Provinces, ini )n-
n -ctou, 1 shal n ol the saine, in shiewîugl
t1îe hinancial r-equiremuents for the year. Last
ypar, the hrst accout-Iloine Missions,

o-dwith ain alI-er-ýc, 1alance on the vear
of' $15>3. 92 -- m the second a~nsp
pleni-ritiz J' ini, witlh a deqficit an the year
of $1,104. 4'-, lu ail $1~2 1 . P). Thle expenml-
tlire- for the vear vrai; (in the first accoait

.1- >;on the second, $11,.; 12.47, lu al
13.' Sups -â expndiu- for the

0:rreut veaýrsomxlq lec the sazîe, anilive can-
rot get a bette- esîinate, then there will be

r..remi, first. the saine exjo'ndit.ure as iast.
ve-ar 1~,Ii.h secnlly, removal ai last

versdeficit., $1.S.4<, ail,$91.
whiolî wauld be miet by au aîverage -ntiu
t;-mmi ai sixty dollars each from 1 tC>n Congre- i

gations. Blut duriniz the last twvo years, only
$500> have been piît froni our 1unils fori the
beniefit of the \orth-ýVest, and it is greatiy
ta be desixed thatthe people ai tI.e Mar t 1Ille
Provinces sholild shjow a uîuch <eprinter-
es't in isini Ille North'Nest thiat ap-
pears frorn anl annual contrihuwion of $2.7)0.
By adding ta the estinîste Sbi A-, we get
the round sum ai' $1.ilU, whiciî woull be
the resuit of a contribution of' 51..) frooe
If'-() congregations. This wouild aflord over
$-,0 Wfor North -Western nilszions, unlesq the
Assenîbiy's authority isiîuld I)e lield ta re-
luire that the removal of the old debt iihoulid

have a prior cliin.
'l'le three abjects, for svhich $10),009 are

a-sked, are: lst., ta aidi 9: mission stations
in securing the public means aof prace for
liaif the year or leis, frarn 21 student mis-
sionaries -and occasianal visits during the
other six rnonths from probationers. Shiouid
tbe auove be fuliy enjoyed, their priviieges
stili corne far short of our own. 2adly. To
secure pastoral superintendence, and the
gospel regulariy preached, svith ordinances
administered, Vo 41 weak congregations,
inany af whoxn would lose their ruinister if
they 'tost their supplenient. Is flot this a
remisonable deniand ? and for such an object
is it flot "lmore blessed ta give than ta re-
ceive V" 3rdly. To take a share in the evan-
gelization of the North-West. We have
friends and acquaintances there, as well as
the people af Ontario and of Qîîebec, but if
we had neither relative nor companion therE5
we are stilI debtars ta Christ, ta Ilis Church
and ta oîur own country;- andl can dîseharge
aur obligations only by 1 earty and persever-
ing etiorts, to bring that rising portion ai
the Doiminior untder the reiizn of aur Divine
liedeenier.

The tirst anti t'iird of these ohjPcts, are
envered by the first accourt-Ilome Mis-
sions.~ andf the second i.. the slpeisi aijPct
of thie other-thet ýSuppleument fuind. lii re-
ference to the latter, the Maritime S-,vnod

d'irecteil Presbyteries. in appointing dele-
.-.rLes to alvocate the Schenies ai tho Chureh,
taoi;îoe 1prltitietice ta the claime nf the iiciAler
charqie3, ta a mure libteral suppo);rt froni our
people ;'? and the lnrlA ;qemlbly '- in-
structed bath Commnit tees ta adrîpt mea,;ures
for reinavinir the leit at the e.,rlîe.;t day
practicable, anti for draiug out the libera-
lity af aur cingre.gationis iu the Maritime
Provinces, sa as ta beco île entirely self-sus-
taini1ng." In furtie.rance af these instritc-
tions, the farezoing facts an'1 augeestions are
subniitted,7 with the approval of the Conve-
ners ai the llonie Mission and Suppleinient
Carnînittees,un-I the earniest and ear lv atten-
tion af ail congregatians is reqiueý-ieil.

P. (;.MArGiReaRy.
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MI1S.SI1()N T9 1 1 (, 1 STI 1 xV A 1,E, C A PLI piobationer once a lortîuiglit, or every tbi-ýý
BUEl N.weeks

AIfiq Iii/erL'(l< tiere are thirty fauîilit-

iNI'îdv RE. E. (Hs ii.i:d of the prpgnit fohrpr

ON Frga,!%ay 27îlî, 1 left 1'ictoîî 1>y ril, esîons, have laithlullv kelît up the Il idue iiii
for Strait of Canso, which 1 vopsed in the nier aiid mlany vîeîIssitide4 of' tille ah1
eveîîîn zr, andl leaving Port H astings by cosicl, trial. Anîd this seeîîîs tite umore îîraise~ol
travelleil all îight and to 1 on. Satîîîîay, thy on their liait, as they neyer had au oi
to Mai-garce Foikq. B.% t1a. kiiîdness of Mr dained pastor t3ettled aulong tbiern, andi gej,
Lawr-ence, anud of Mir. David Uoss, oi' N. E. eraly only the services of a student in thv
Mlargaree, 1 was enadled to get ivithin for imwner season. Scattereul through otlicr
miles of Big Ilitervale on Saturday night, parts of' the (distict, are about eiglit famiiî'ý-
ani was biospitab)lv etitertained hy Mr. Chas. Of' PreisbYterians, who attend other places i-

ceOdt n Sabbath, 1 lirea(el in a gnool worship, but even these, I believe, would ilt
churcb, lately erected by our people her-e, tend regularly oui- services id. Bîg In tervale.
capableof accommodating about *2(M) people. if we hiad an ordained inîînster sulyiiîgll
This part of Our countr-y is, in iii opinion, rlîem througli the year with rgOSpel ordi
,,ne of the finest in Our vast Dominion. iinces.
Lofty mouintains, lovely valleys, extensive At Marqarec Forks, a distance of 16 mil-
plains, majestic rivers,and sparkling brooks, froîji Big intervale, are four- families ofPre-
comibine to miake up scenerv not surpassedi byterians, surrounded by Roman CatholicI'.
eitheî- in grandeur or beauty. 'Flose wlio and 1 inay sayalmost destitute of the public
love to conteniplate the beautiful and the means of grace.
sublime woulil dIo well to Fpend tlîeir holi- C t~aqreHr"rteeaetnfn

days~~~ atNrhEs agreaiisvcnty. lies of' Protestants, who are anxious that a
Bt tlîis fine country has its dîsadvantages. cuc hudb ui tteHror u

Roaui.m Jourhesin al is mdi~valreligious ordinances dispensed among thiieu.
power;- especially at South-West Margaree At ('heticamp, which is beyond the larbotir
and (iîeticamp ; and its votaries seem to be about 12 or 14 miiles, there are seven Pro-
sunk in superstition of the lowest tvype, as testant families, and on Cheticanip lslaîal(
many of' tlîeir semi-pagan customs shew, as are the employées of the tirni of the Msr
for extrmple, marching in processions, and Robins, of Jersey, or the "I-ersey tirm'
firing guns on the Lord'a day. Froin South- it iscmo- ald n hs ted<i
West Margaree to Cheticamp, a distance of church at Cheticanip. Although the I'ro-
about 20) miles, there are fîve large Roman testants of Cheticanip are flot numerically
Ca tholie chapels to be seen. Tiie efforts of strong, yet they have been able to build 'Il
priests and people in this dlirectioni, might fine church capable of holding 400 peole:
indeed cause many of us Presbyterians to mnainîy, I believe, through the energy awi
blush for our unpainted, unfinîshed, and often libeiaity of Mr. W. C. Lawrence, merchat
delapidated chur-ches ; though one consola- ami the Jersey firm. This was acconjuij,1-
tion us left to us, tlîat we buîld no costly edi- in the face of 'nuch opposition fromi the 1,'-
fices beyond the resources of the people, iiiish priest, who would not allow ainy of' !
and really oppressive on the poor. French parishioners to work at it, nor in îîîyV

North-Ea3t MYar ' aree is coinparatively free way to mingle with the Protestants wlîo (11i.
froîn the domination of the Vatican prison- The Protestants of Cheticamp are aixIiW
er, as it can edaim the luresence of one only for regular services, and this 1 think cou!-.1
of the above-mentionied chapel,which standis be accomplished by uniting BigInrv.
like a sentinel betwveen [>opery and Protest- M1kargaree ilarbour, and Clîeticanîpj to 'hr
antisîîî. The Protestant population, how- and forxning them into a missionchr. L
eve-r,.are uniforttunatelv s0 dividE dI among the placing au ordained missionary over tîmuiil.
dîfferent denomninations that each is too as we soxuletimes (1o in simila cases.(lt
weak to be able to inaiiitain the services of i campl is growing,. in importance, and val'oH
an ordainel niinibter for any lengtli of lime. industries, such as lobster c.%nn(ýries.. :tlt
for lucre are no less than four ditlèrrnt, deno- slbringing up there. Tlhe people, t101o211
mmnations in this beautiful anud extensive divided denorninationally, are not onlv w1il
valley,-Baptists. Congregationaiiqts, Wesley- ing but anxious to have our services. :Ir.
ans, and Presbyterians. Numerically the1 Lawrcnce, it issai<l,will give $4<i towar.i-ilt'
Baptists and (3ongregationalists are strong buildiing of a amali church at Margaree 1! ar-
est. ant bali pastors for a few years. but their Ibour, amd if a really good man were seunt 10

con-regations are now vacant. The Wes- labour in this field, 1 have no doubt thaIt! 1
leyans have only six or seven families in the few yeara he would have around hini a i
district, and yet they have the services of a tached and flourishing congregation.
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NOTEK :-The foregaing repirt of' a mîission interesting event, yoit have aIreaIy givenl
of fivc wateks, is sutbattted to tlit' reailers of Youir readers a till ilecrièti(i, st) that I
thc il.' R:etD, b ýc i'îqe fit describes pretty fally, shall o'tî p t he spsywi m ty paeat ily
a iîtrictly m*tsiinryistrict, whielh probabiy lî1-;Io.sif iv'ith a few iiot.es on s:u otiier
sliulul have a iss.iotiarv. Yîtvstor withiout (le- thne.s whioh ranue tin-er fiiiV ferNtfl

1,y;bat su 'h a sttep w.11 invaIve c 1nnea It iili noi, L% oat o!' pliace to îui-ntioni an ox-
hie 1) '_-îniary aïd, aril it Is t.hpr<'ore desira- jperiencc wFe ha t on oi' %vt fil thte biiining
bIe thît th(- circuinstanck-3 sfio.ild lai kno)wn of Ille st-eanmer 'ity otfWnip~r at Du
anti ccîîsitt'ýred by inînîsters and peoîîhî', out- 1lutth. WP liai a very platrtip iip and
sie of the I>rebytcry of' Vietoria autt ioîh. rearhet I Duluith aboat 2 a.îu. on the inorn-

:non i.ilg of Mondav the 11,401 of, F u1Y. A\s soonI as
P. (i. Mt*i. ý icVessOI WZa at her mootn*iî). t1ie~ inen teft

-oit du' y Itegari to remioe tht' freight. 1 had
uî'î p untif wa ivero in iglit of tht' Iights

TuE WSTER SECTON. of' DuutIî0 andI %vas only ,j-4t a-ieep afc'the
l'HE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~os of'EM ~O ~MNIiT~ tit*Tu bringing the vesseI aloîîgsit the

rOnt hat mo ti. Th f~io vn ui ssion whjarf, wlîe-n 1 11- partially wakt'îetl lw t!ie
ries ~ ~ ~ ~ Pl wt'r fini-te' tO tl'Nri-'s e by thle "pon)IV engmie"

Me~r.A.K t. WJ FY'i, * '1wî seeniul to have gJt bevolii control of
Merssrs n D 1.Cannei .1. C. TUý1,1 thie men. At the 8a11ie timi'e, iookiiiîg Ufi,

Iaharsobc' of Muu nise and Dusir : i saw a rav of' ttark-red liîcht fil tshith a
suiiopenîng in tfit, wintlov of' mlv -o un.

the NthW'tis; now nt-arly tif'ty. Trl «'î
oller fli;U arc rapitly beoni- fia-1 fin idt-a ot' tire ini t!ie eý eI ni îr

parin- Sies or liirchi ad mnge ar w.vis no aiartu, but oan optunn' the wîio-
Iotng antd Ior chuîrcie antig îîîwnses tre aniri i

bAnttg securetin iui mSt of, the fi-.lis, aiilaou-loadsfi teu s
steps are b3ing ttken to fîroseucute the, wcuo iadns isosîoebustnr4a, te.t
vigoroaslv uaLi every poiunt of set tIe11"t.ý1-b ton,(ztes oft luni fltinîe. on(. of wvhîchli 11i

newchuche hve eenbufi i the ray 1 liait seen. 1saw ti-iL tiere
l'rince Albert district. It is estimate' that wa bun oett tesa saefou

wil b reuied o "t heexpn-theto uî shilp with whiat 1 couti take un
d$tur >Kof tih bear re(tiire t o!ee the- ituc uy luands. 1 (Io flot suppose iL wi more
lîtur ofee t i e thembro ot tte- per than a iiotet frail th<o time that t awoke
asn foril tive er te comitten $;tii)tCi' tili I thue-v myselt over the railirg an-I got

missionary in the Mu3koka lstriet. antiow o the wh ar f. theveln- in thtie mas
other liberal contr;iutio)ns ara exp ecteti. ofe 'ie pt'î fcene ivassl i one c cil
IZ-sv. .1. l1)rtio the 'uernt''ri of of *Tliniee a newih.c

)O3rsoa upr~nenuuît neyer be blotteit froua mn'mory. lut the red
Hissionsi in the Nat-etwiiI spenîl tliree g'î ftb iewr r'eît h rwlo
maudihs this wînter in vigitinc 0aîtaria and 'r ftefr ee ,vae h rwlo

Q~~~~~~ îee nth neetso u [aîl~en, %wonen anti chiliren, sorne of them
Qiebc i th intress o our1[clu isscarcely a-vake, draggPti as they were froin

sions. their 1bed(s-the ru Idv Iizht showing the
agony of Cliose who ha-i been separated frora

TUE NORTlI-WEST AND OUJR MISSIONS. their children ani tljd not knoîv but tlîey
might be in that blazing, crackling miss of

BY KV.GE. R(SOF T.CATIIERINE'S f1iiite anti smaoki. Anti yeL flot a cry %vas
uIY ICV.GEO RRtE OST.heard ; srarcehy was there a word spoken

alotid. Almost in the time one couli read
l 1' seexns as if evt'ry one who visits the these words the tire hd so niastered andi eni-

North-West is ready to speak about it with veloped the vessel that iL was eviîient 110 -t-
tîinguo or pe-n, anti as if every botiy who bas tempt týonîti be m-kde to save any one if' any
TIoL visiteti if i reativ to lusten anti read with were stif t on boardi, an-i the silent ago,(ny of
,ilîo-t unabatedi înrerest. E litors nxustb be tincertainty of thiat mnomtt cannot be de-
tii jdme when tht'ir readers are sati4pti, ciîd foýr it seemiet iropossible that ail
an-i decide when a thousand enger itens couid have beeni roiîseti, at a timne whiîe gîeep
zwist be lai i asile or hi' moved iîy str,-ains is usîmîll.v so profoitinri, in that, brief iaunent
r(inning in other direcetions. An appoint- anrisaveti. Ati la, search was maie wîîiie
mient, by the Ihome Mission Comrnittee eaus- the burning hik driftet sioîvîy awav and
e-i nia to spenti a few weeks in that part of thc~ mnarning tiawned faintîy uipo'n tu-t. iL was
0iir country iately, anti in respouise to your fouuid that fouir nieýn were nissing anti that

rt 1îuiest 1 send you sonie nccoumnt of time i n2 tht'ir boutIes were without douht Ib)'ing con-
prt'ssî,ýons made upon my mind tinring the 4tmmied in the nowrapidiy criiuunhîinz shelh.
jn-mney. 1 was, present with Dr. Cochrane T'he rising sun found us with min-1el feel-
at the installation of Mr. ltobertson as Su- ings of gratitude for our almost miir.tcuhous
pprnterdent of Missions 0f' tlit deeppy escape and sorrow for the lives that had been
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Iost before our very eyes. It has been a
niatter of surprise ta the passengers that so
far as we know no investigation has been
madie as ta the cause of the ire, seeing that
flot oniy praperty and animais, (there were
thirteen horses burned,) but hunian lives
were lost. On our return froni the west we
found that nothing hati been doue. The
1lackened bull was standing out in the bar-
bour groundeti on a shoal where she hati
been dra,,' ed ta kel r rm drifting an
the whart.

Leaving this sad experien ce, we turned our
faces ta the west, and acording ta the mne-
vitable course of lufe were soon in the midst
of new scenes in which we nioved as if we
hati neither time nar opportunity ta remem-
ber that we liad escaped an awfi death by
a hairsbreadtli. Iu visiting the North-West,
andi takimg, for example, Winnipeg as the
type and illustration af its life, one i8 struck
with the fact that aiready it is 8a markedly
unlike any of aur altier provinces. that it bas
characteristics af individual, social andi cani-
mercial .ife strong.y autiued anti almost
startlingiy peculiar to us. It seems strange
ta, think in haw short a time these charac-
teristics have been develapeti andi ta fiid
that thobe who have Ieft aur aider provinces
only a few months have sa readily undergane
this transformation. For one thin 'g, so fa r,
almost every body seems ta, be happy.
Pleasant, bright counitenancea, meet yau
everywhere. They are intensely earnest,
hard at work, but in the time I spent in this
cauntry, city or prairie settiernents, 1 titi
nat meet with anyone ivearied out as we
would say. As yet they scarcely have amang
thern worn, sad, spiritless faces, bowever
tireti they may be. Na doubt these will
came in tine. "Grip" bas touchetia seriaus
trubh in his own way in the rartoon af a lit-
tie grave yard in the Noirth-West with the
inscription, '-Tbis place is bound ta graw,"
but at the present time the population is
camposeti of chosen men, young, strong anti
full af hope. BusineEs is a ita full tide anti
there is something in the titillation of a
stream of dallars passing thraugh a man's
fingers which bas a tendency ta produce a
jocunti exp)resaion of cauntenance. Abave
ahl, there is aomething in the clear, bracing
air whiich cannot be déecribed in any ather
way tban by saying it makes people jeel
well. And it is flot bard ta understanti haw,
if that means freedoni from any consciousness
of the presence of a bi]iary or indigestive aýr-
gaxiism, the ordinary ills anti burtiens of 111e
would be borne witb greatest equanimity.
The city of Winnipeg itseif is aiso a city af-
ter its own kind. 8trange mingiing of ol<l
anti new. The new everywhere burstinq
tkrough and zhrusting aside the aid. The
old, i. e. the Winnipeg of ten yeara ago, stili

amsertiug if self in persanalities of aid squat
frame buildings anti raggeti rubbish-strewn
river baniks. IL is niiucb toa smaîl for its
population ; full af discamfort and incon-
venience, it beara ail with a smiling face
looking ta the future. Lt la like a boy wbo
is growing too fast for bis tailor % witb wrists
and ankles awkwardly exposeti anti shauld-
ers cranipeti anti uncom{ortable, but these
very things tell beat of the powerful young
beart witbiu. 'lhese strang arma anti broati
3boulders will soon do far mare than clathe
theniselvea. It is aîmnost impossible ta get
any definite conception af the future af this
country or even af its dimensions, perhaps
nathing short af spending the days and
weeks on tbe roati necessary as yet ta ci-as-
sing aver or penetrating iLs plains, can give
any real idea of what iL is. If you lift yaur
eyes in the busy scenes of the street yaur
attention is perhaps fixeti on a strange vehi-
cie drawn by an ax anti consisting af Iittle
mare than two large, heavy lookiug, irregu-
larly rauntieti wheels with a framne set au
the axle anti farmiug, by the farnvarti projec
ion of iLs two site-bars, a pair af ahaita.

This is a Reti-River Cart, andi, if the breeti be
pure, there is nat sa much as a nail af iran
about it. Yau see one, two, a (bazen or mare
of these slowly moving out along the "Cour3e
ai Empire ;" very slawly. Yau are aware that
they are chartereti for a trip af nine-hundreti
miles. That is a sart ai radius of this side ai
aur mission fielti. We have an ul tramioun tan e
region which we have iiot explareti muclb
yet. Our missians are establisheti in a bine
along the trail ta Fort Edmonton, one hun-
tired aud fifty miles from the base a the
Rocky Mountains anti aonewhat tbickly in
a fielti bauntiet rougbly by the Ritiing
Mountains, the Little Saskatchewan anti the
Assiniboine 5although we have followeti the
settiements beyond these at Birtie, Oak
River anti in ihe South-West. Haw ail tbis
landi is ta be settleti is a question foi, (iov-
erniments, Imigration Bureaus, anti Railway
Syndicatea. Dow those who came are ta he
supplieti with the Gospel is a question for
the churches. Your space will farbiti me
going ou. Let mae say in conclusion that.
tbrough al], euergy anti hope are everywbere
founti. Pifficulties there are, in factin some
ways they abounti, but self reliance anti a
generous confidence in the near future maki,
trials ait lightly. 1 have not written deti-
nitely ai missions, but af the fieldi in whicb
they are anti in which they are ta be de-
velopeti. It is a country for investment.
Mon are coming ta know that nianey iuvest.
eti here, wisely, will yielti a revenue beyanti
ail precetient, anti there is no mare import-
ant consi(leratiau for the cburch anti ber
inembers indivitiually ta.tiay than that of the
present anti future of this vast country in i its

298
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Lt relations to the duty and privilege of ('hris wmsion to prejudice or sentiment ; the more
n tians in vîew of the resuilta which nmust flow that in the anatter before usi. the feE-ling hias

from iimmediate liberality in Ilone Mission grown out of ignorance of the facts and
work. principles by which the Revisers bave been

e guided in their work. Why perliettate, in
O L0be t~ t t t Book which English-speaking Christians

eýe'Rtu îestlllýli. are taught to regard as THE WORD> 0F TVIN
r.v.oGou), one single sentence whichi lacks

TRIRD ARTICLE. the very authorityon whichi rests our accept-
ance or the New Testament at al?

.9CLOSED niy October Ipap)ei with the 1 shali now indicate, under two head3,r statement, that the Re visers have recog-. somne few of the changes iwhich our Revisers
nized the great value of the thiree inost have muade in their new version, chiefly those

ancient mianuscript-copies of the New Tresta- which rest on the authority of the oldestis ment. XVhen the tluree agree in a readilig mnsrp
dI which differs from that adapted by the trans- 1 note, firsi, changes which are con-

a- lators et the Atithorized Version, or _-en __81icuous for their mnagnitudieand importance.
e e ven the two oldest (the Vatican arîd Sinai- In most of the articles on thellevîsed version

ticp) agree, Ilthe 'New Testament Coinpany" that have app1eared, these chanpges have v'ery
tr have very generally followed these ancient natturally coule under notice and diFcussion.
i- authorities. Not always. ,%itLtluity is not 1 shall venture to refer to theni in this paper,
e t.o be accepted as an invariable guide to gen- aibeit some of my readers have noted and

uineness. -Sonie manuscripts of later date~ consideàed theni already.
n than the least ancient of those three, have (a.) The Revision takes %way, ais lackiig

been copied froin their originals with such ancient aud Biblical authority, the venerable
evideùt care and exactness, as to iinpart to doxology with which the Church Catholie,

e theni an authority scarcely inferior to that fromi alnîiost the earliest perîod, bas been
n which attaches to the oldest of all. Yet to wont to close the Lord's prayer. It is
.e have inclined, inthe main, to the older, in a beautiful composition, as true in senti-
;e preference to the later nianuseripts, as the nient as it is ancien t ;- God's i3 "the King-
it Revisers have done, must be deemed a wise dom, and the power, and the glory, for ever;"
d tendency. It is indeed the direction which but forasmuch as there is authoxitativ$3
:)f any sound Biblical scholar could not hesitate ground for supposing that these vçords did

te to follow. not fall froni the lips of .Jesus, when he
!1 There are people in most of our English- taught this prayer to Ilis disciples, there is

le speaking churches, who regard the "'Author- nothing left to us, but to îaciiice senti.
3- ized Version," as At is called, (it was neyer ment, and to relegate thein to the place

le "authorized" in fact) not as a translation, and rank held by such early Christian pro-
ri which it is, but as the original Word it8elf, ductions as the T'e Deum, and the Gloria in
îg which it is flot. It is flot au ensy thing to i Excelsis.
re convince these persons that the Christian (b. ) It was to be looked for, that the
le scholars of this aze are in a better position last twelve verses of St. Mark's Goepel have

,k than were the Biclical TrransIstors of 1611, been placed by the Revisers in a subordinate
is to supply a faithful Engliah rendering ci the and secondary position in the Text. Neither

~- original text. Accustomed to regard every the Vatican manuscript nor the >Zinaitic
6y word of their English New Testament as in- contains thein, yet they had an existence aa

W spired, it would, in their esteeni, be little early as the date of the Alexandrine Codex,
M, less than profane, for any mari, however in wbich they are found, and even as far
le learned, to state, or even to suggest, that back as the tume of IrenScus. They besr in-
t. there are texts, yea passages, in our verna- ternai evidence of having been added by a
.e cuWar version of the New Testament, which later hand. In ail px-obabitity the Iast
te lhad no place in the otiginal apostolic writ- Ileaf of the original Gospel was Iost, and
a ugand whicli should, theretore, be care- sorte early compiler or copyist produced

w fiillv excluded from, any and every version these twelve verses froin the GoEpel of St.
fi profeèsing to be a true rendering of the oni- Matthew, and perhaps from. that otf St.
-h girial documents. it is natural, 1 know, to Luke also.

e- iniz with a very strong feeling of affection ( c. ) In a siunilar position, and on like
an sd even veneration, to sentences and sen- grounds, the Revisers have placed the narra-

ttimnent s which, incorporated by acciden t wi th tive of our Lord's treatmE nt of the "lwoman
~d the sacred Text and for long years accepted taken in adultery." (John vii, .53, and viii I.-

an sd used as such, have had to be surrendered 11.) They tell their readers ini a marginal
~r at the dernand of a faithful and, because note, that "lmost of the ancient authorities

le faithful, relentiesa criticis3nu. But surely,loy- omit" these verses, and that "1those which
ts slty to the truth is a safer attitude than sub- contain them; vary much from each other."
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The narrative i net fcuind in the V'atican teratien at the hands of, the Revisers. In
Codex, nor, in tho Sinaitir, yet, the int.erniai my first article 1 chjected to the needless
evidience in ùivour of its genuinenPAss as an nieddling by the Revisers with th~e idiomatic
incident in the life of' our Lerd, i strong English of the athloriv'<-l version. I think
enough, 1 think, to have warranteil the lie- 1 stucceeded in showing that at Ieastthev
visors in extendlin,, their note. 'Ihev iniglit have erred by ez<'es et' alteration. 1 stili
have ailded sanie such suvre-stion as this, held te this opinion. Yet amn 1 ready to
týiat, althcuglh the narrative woeld possil)ly cencedle that the changes thas have been
bîe eut of its truce place if kept ini the fol irth made eLnvey on the whole a more accurato
Gospel, yet, that it i prestiiably an amthlen- meaning of the original, than dees the au-
tic portion of sorne come -)F the Crospels. 1it thcrizted version. 'lho resilt is, that ive ncw
bears upon its verv sufcte miv miin I att1 have in oxir hiands an English version of the
least, the foot-prints cf *thie Son of Nlan." New Testament. in which the origrinal Is

(d.) Tl'le enly ethei' conispicueuts chang- vlosely and lfaithfuilly represente(i, in which
which 1 here note, is that whichi occurs in niceties cf meaniiîg are transt'erred frani the
the 1 st Epistlc' cf St. *lolin, (Chiap. v. 7.) Tlhis Greek with singimar skili, and in which aIse,
is the text which speaks of the record borne the Etiglishl-sp)e:a-king people ef Christendom
by the three heavenly witneses: IlFer there jmessess, in a sense and te an extent, neyer
are three that bear record in heaven, the before enjolved, the written "'Gospel of Christ"
Father, the %Vord and the Ifoly (rhmost : an linb a crenuiiie form. The Emiglisli reader, in-
these three aro one. And t.here are three lecil, in this version, reaches a 1 <isition for
thtt bear sitness in earth, t.he Spirit andt understanifin-, the sen3e cf the Sacred '[ext
the wate.r and the hlood : and these thire scarceiy intèrior te that wh*. h is occupied
agree in one." For the former cf these two by an ordinary (;reek scholar. I shall aid

vese,-heseventh.-ther8 exikts; net one seme examples of what mniy 1)- deerned thc
really ancient authority. I'13 manti icript-i miner chamgAs which occur in the Reviseci
in which it does o:ýcur are few, are inferior. Elition. My reminingr space warns me
an(i are of comparatively late date. The that they muist b8 few and that even these,
Revisers have remeved it bodily. without ex- nitist be brief. [n St. Mark's Clo3pel (e. y.)
planation. It h-.s Ing been -iv'en tip as 1 tind significant chang 'es made on the
w.inting in genuinenes-i by the meet learned t uniteld authoritv cf the th-ree bgfore naniel
and xnest othordox critics. 1"ew cf these Iancient na-nu icripts. 1 select tw-o froni the
whe know anything cf the critical literature second chapter:
cf the New Testament, can have expected (a.) Verse 17 "j I cam3 net to eaul the
any other rendering cf this portion cf the rigliteous, but sinners." Sa we have it in
epistie than that whichi the Revisers have the New \7ersion. '['here is ne trustworthy
given us: "For there are three whe beai authcrity for the aïdition of the words3 "to
witness, the Spirit, and the water, and the repentance." 'lhese wereý inserted probabl 'v
bleod, ani the three agree in one.') It will by some cepyist, whc, in thi3 way, sought to
thus be seen that the seventh verse and part. explain what sert cf calling car Lord meant.
cf the eighth aise, have ne place in the Re- The text licks nothing by the omission. 1
vised Version. ,think it more farcible without it.

Serondly. I <'ail attention an-1 briefly, trie ( b.) Verse 18. "[rle disciples cf John
some cf these slicghter changes intrediiel 1 and cf the Pharisees u-3ed te fast." This is
by the Revisers3 int-o their version. 1,9ss thbe text of the authenize3d version. The R--
censpicueus than these which 1 have natned visers have given a rendering wvhich removres
and very much more nutnercus, they are tive lfficuliis. lst. Yeu ask, wheaamI
scarcely less important. By constructing what were the disciples cf the Phrisee3 ?
the Most authoritive (Greek '[ext which has In the Revision ne "'disciples cf the Phari-
been at any time givén te omir ce-nmon secs" are spoken ofhbut"1.i ohn's disciples an1
Christendom, by closely an-I faithifally f-11- the Phiarisees." 2-nil. You a3k, dil the
lowing this '[ext, by givinL, special attention disciples of John, etc., keep on fasting, ai!-
te the G-'reek tenses and the precisien 0t, the disciples cf Jesi neyer fast ? '[h3 l-
naning which t.hey mark, and by render- vi-iers give the) shade cf meaning whîeli the

ing the s-ime G-reek ward. almo3t. invariablv, Gýroek tense canveyb; -"the disciples et .Join
irito the sain" glis3h equivalont (with ned andl the Piîarisees ware fasting-" a( hi
Ie-ss rigîdîity semetime,:s), the New Testa- lime, iivnaly, but the disciples cf .Jes-us
muent C,-rmninttee have pro iuce1 a moire ac- were net, jîmst th )n, fisting,,.
curate and schclarly v'ernacular version cf In the thind chapter, the close, cf verse5
the original New '[e3tarnent than bas here- is given by the Revi3ienists as it ciimneýsdowriv
tefore appe.arel in any other langtmage, to us from the three oldest innuscripts,
country or age. Ilence, there are c9mpara- "__an-i bis han-I w.aî ret Te."'e wior li,
tively few verses cf the N;ew Trestamegnt "«whole as the other," which are withouit
which have net underg anc greater or less ai- doubt, the gless cf a cepyist, s,3 far from aug-
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xnenting, rather les8en the fairce of' the state- 1lsweritig of' tliese questions this papex' is tio-
ment. The expression, "-an<l his hand was voteîl.
restored," is simple, concise, andi lo)rci)e. Protestants in Franoo are not asleep.-

All al<mg in the Gospels atiii tlirongliouit Trte it is. thov (Io îot toriu a very large part,
the Ep)istles such changes ocvur withi great of the uoptiltion of t lue couuntry, nuutiuîniig
f'reqnency. '[bey convey an utecelitable and only soine U,00 totelq ont of, more thauu
i>ro1uutable eluciation of the i'ext, i-evealing ,< ),S).Moreover, tluey are ,luvulcd into
the sense 'vîth greater cieuêrness and force. several denoaminations, whiceh, wVhile there
1 give some f"w rnnningi xauniples: Mark iiusy lie advantages mn it elisewhere, stili in
iv, 1 J. "I'7nto Voni is given the iiystery of* tlii- case constittutes an elenuent of wecikness.
the Kingdoun of (;od.' (Chapu. v., ;3S. "lAnîl lhce are, boeegreater hindrances than
they eaine to the hious-andtii lie behold- thene divisi1ons. There is a gooit deal of'that.
clii a tumitt." Chap. vi. 15. -It is a prophet. libeu'ali8sm to be foun(l among many Frenoh
even as one of the prophetsý." Chap. viii, 2-t. protestant pastors which undervaliies tuei
1-1 see men, for 1 hehiold tlwni as trees. authority of the Bible, by rejecting its in spi-
wvalking." John xi. 3lI. "1'l'hi .Jews then, ration. Unhappily thia.- Irond, rationalistic
wvluch were wvuth lier in the bous8e, andl were spirit us no longer conuuued te France and
(,oilutorting befr." the continent buit lias found its way, to souuuo

On the authority of the ohi nianuscripts extent, into Eniglanit ani Scotlandl. Let us
the Revisers have restored the first verse of hoie, that its progreýs nuay be impossiblP, that
Romans viii to its original foruni. 1 t is it will take no sucb deep hold of our British
nowv doctrinallv intelligulde. ''T'Iere is there- chtirches as ut lias of those ni France, Ilol-
fore nowv no condemnation to theun that are land and (ierwany. 'l'len, also, the long du-
inChrist Ilesiis." Tlhe Nwordswvhich %we have so ration of j>ersecution and oppression on the
long associated with this text, "%%ho walk nlot part of the Roman Catholic Churcli bias hadl
after the flesh. but after the Sprt"belong the ell'ect ot'crushinrg the Spi rit of the Prot-
te the fonrth verse of' the chapter. 'lhey estants, to a great extent, se that wearied
are clearly an interp)olation here ; as clearly with the long continned struggle they hadl
they inar the sense, namely that union %vith settled down intn a state of inditierence or
Christ by faîth, or being "in Christ Jesus," despair from whicli they seeried Slow to
secures to the believing soul a complete arise even af ter their dlay of deliverance was
justification. corne. But, ivhile this is true of numbers,

Ministers of the New Testament wvill dii- there are yet ruany who have worked on,
gently compare the, tvo versions. Sabbath- hoped against hope, prayed and struggleI
School Teachers ivili dIo well ta nake them h';~ the stormy period of their history,
one of their chief subjects of coruparison and an(' l"9ow that the more liberal spirit of the
study. The Reviseà Version is ivorthy of Reîublic has at last est.ablish«d religious
being read with care by every intelligent liberty, they are full of rejoicing and are

O Christian ainong us. Bu t wvby spieak thuIs - losîng no time in "1possessing the land" for
It is beirnq readi1 Day by day it receiv-s ac- their Lord and Masteri. Pastors are takin'-
cessions to its stu(lent-readers. It wiîî win advantage ofniev opernings te discuss "-The)
its way, notwithstaî ding its defec.ts. Pre- R1eligions Question," to show the peopule the
judice, based on sentimnent, will not live for "uiîew and living way" which the Gospel bas
eýver. Already many a stiident of t-be New opened up, and to exhort them to. walk in
Testament has g.-ven thanks to (iod that In it. Nor is their any lack of hearers. 't is
lu odPoiec twsvrudraeratter for greatjoy to read ofechurches, halls,

1 prosecnted and finished. And it is worthv ball-roouns, court bouses, anti barns even,
? of"ry rtfltakgvnPo i h being filleti with people who have corne to

- ofhrhes of tef Enish tonge ailo ove the hear a pastor or evangelist speak on sorne
cword. o h ngihtnu aloe h religions topic. l'rue, many camne out of
e1 IluHN J ENKI1NS. curiosity ,yet one cannot buit believe that

__________ many came from a desire te receive good-
te lie taught sor.ething better than Ultra-

e rxnre and t1ht 605ptl. mont-inisxn- It cannot be disgnised that
n -~there is, at present, a very general unsettled-

LS FCONi) ARTICLE. ness in the minds of the Fre-ncli peole.
S S' Tlie influence and autbority of the Church

'j N a previotns paper 1 treated «f the moral of'Rouie bave been deciining uinder the new
'Icondition of the, French people, with a order of tbing's. 'rbis bas bien strikingly
ruvtry dark background to the luicture of sbown (ilring the elections held in Antgat,

3, France. The question will very naturally lagt.,-, whpn the pecople of France exhilbut4ed
he b aisked:- What is being d one te renuedy more clearly than ever before, their prefer-

Lt this state of tbings ? What is being done to enee for thie Rejublican governiment as
D ave the people tr'om their sins ? 'l' the against the domination of Htome, thereby
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giving the scaI of their approval te the ac-
tion of the governiuent Mi expelling the
-Jesuits. I Iie is the confession of dlouht,
of a pious priest of Noiua:nly :'1'l'he work-
ing ehises dIo not like ui; to speak truiy,
they (I0 flot know ii, W() do ualo g. to
tbenu nor dIo they coiiip to u8, and you ricli
are al.o escaping fr-oi our auithDi-ity.'' But
lîow diffi*reîît is the case with Protestant
pastoci and evingrelists! These do flot wait
t'or the pcople to Cain to thenii. True to
the comnuand of aur lrlthey go out an(l
seek thein Thev gIo iuto viliages and
tovns, lîire halls or whatever kind of' roomq
they eaui coLnnand, advertise their conjoer-
eticeiwith almost unifortil3 a like resuit. Th'e
people liear theili glly. Wfiat is particu-
larly remarkable, is, these pastors are in-
vadintg districts whieh have always heen Rq-
mari Catholie stronghohis, and meeting with
great encouragement. 1 litherto, the Church
of Homne bas beeil able to exercise an almost
unibounded influence over the wonien under
their care. But now, even this last hope is
failing, thein. For the womien of this church
are begining to attend the meetings held by
Protestant evangelists. leretot'ore iL WâL
considered degrading for a Roiuan Cathoîic
te enter a "/leiii>M' (i. e. a p-otestant, church>.
Now, bowever, hoth men and %woiimîan, Who
are Roman Catholica, no longer liesitate te
go te a Protestant church ta hear the gospel
This inicatas plainly a great change in the
attitude of the French mind towvarl Protes-
tantism. IL is a siga of tise uns3e!tledntess te
which 1 alluded above. Tlhe masseýs are loiing
if they have not airea,,Iy loît, catifidence in
the biasîienous dogaisa, the superstitions,
the lying miracles, and dead formalities of
the Chiur-eh of lome. Mariolatry, and saint-
worssip no longer satisy themi. 1'hey dream,
theýy think, tùley believe there is sanietiiing
better for them. Ilence, they gladly hear
the suudtiý of a gospel ta xvhicli their cars
bive neyer been aC(Lustollled. LePt our paýo-
pIe pause for an instatnt and re1l,?ct upon
this awful fa-t-that there are usilîjoas of
people iii France tot.1,y, iiiusbers of a
churrh whîich our last ieýner.tI Assernblyl
recognised as a Chutrch of Christ, greatly
corrupted though it însy be, wvho have neyer
heard the goslpel of a free sîlvation, Who
have no trure iilea of the relation cr Chri.st's
great atoning work to the wom IdI. And this
is trup, toa, of the great mass of aur owu
French fellow-c.-unitryme(n. The greit fact
with resp>ect to the French people at the
present tUno is, they (ire reaily to kear. TÊtere
is a disposition ta hiear the discussion of
questions of ail kinds. This mr-ans that
Atheists and Comuîunists can and do, with
little trouble, find large audiences But so
alsgo dIo the pastor and the evangelist. And
bere is3 our gre.%t hope. We do not believe

that the people %vill, in any great nnrnber,
subscribaN to the teachiingm ni'tthose who iienlv
tise existence of dofor thaq huni-in mingi
canuot 1b8 satishied %ith rucre negition. Thn
cont-ion of rnny prouinent mon of a er-
tain iniinicipality in theý South of F-rance is
that of ail i hoest iiind. S i they te an
evangeiist ivio had hee>tn Fs1 ,pakiti to tiseni:
"Ile ti uli une relilinn," i. e. ive rnst

hvareligion. I'hey [ta« abandoned Uic
teachings ai the Roishi Chur ch. Thev hel,
however, stili to the beii-f in (Iod, though,
tunipp%)ilv, they had lit Lie trîre knoffledge of
Ilis rhstraoter. Nor will thin people be se-
duced into accepting and acting upin tise
revoltîtionarv doctrines of the omunisti.
Thbe Chrishi;in evangelist bas, therefore, alto-
gether the best of' it. For lie proclaimns a
gospel whicls satisfies tise wants of thse soul,
and deals in an authoritatîve niner %vith
questions too deep for philosophy ; giving to
thern a solution iii which the snt can rest. IL
is agreat opportunitv. "rhe fields are wvhite
uinte the harvest." Tbis be feels and under-
stands. I add a few extracts ta indicate thse
progress that, is beinig made, and the encour-
aging signa of success with whicha evangelists
are m9eting. Tirey relate t,) reports frein
the field (luring tse lagt in-rth of last year
an(l the tirst two wnnths of thii year.

La Ces:- etn were bell ini this
disrict in inns, kitchens, store-roasns. in
wbich ail availab'espace was occupie 1. Baît
thesEý effb-rts require to bsc followed Up to en-
sure laiting success. Rioman Catholivc mers
and wouen attend the meetings. Corrège:
.& col porteur selis trom301) to 4(Y) Bi bles and
Testaments every xuonth. La Rtoclielle:
Work -rowving. Audiences composel nsainly
of workman ivhrc have neyer heard the GiJa-
î)91. Roche fort :-Work solidsfying. Fhall
tilled every evening at 7.3>lý p.s., thoigh tthe
meeting (laCs not open until 8 prm. The
people see!n to have a real thirst for the Cros-
peal. 1tochi sur l'oi :-RmaanCatholici have
askedl te have nionthly maetingsi for thse
preaching ot' thse gospel. Ne-.rly every-
where, after a m'ýet.ing, thse people ask ta
have another. 'fliaire :-t>ut of 9,Y) in&sabi-
tants, contained in the village, souie 40:) wereý
present. Thse mstyor presi tel, and hclpel
ta dis3tribub' tise tracts afLerw.ir4l, wnicls tlî'ý
people seeuxed înoast eager ta, pos sess. I>ir-
thenuy :-C3utrt house was piaced at the (li-v
poii1 of 'ths p tstor by th-c niisnicipalîty.
Audience nunibered somne 300 people, af
whicls 40 were wonien. Paris :-Dr. dle Pre~-
sensé addIressed an audience of sonie 70).j tC

S00 people, on what true Ilfree thotight" is,11
closing, by a reference te the blia-i mnan of
,John ix., exhorting thena to do likewise-
Arcachon :-Mieetin-,s very prosperous, iu-
clu fing a lirge IZamn Cathiolic elemeut.
Aubetern :-M2eting composed mostly of Ro
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nian Catholics gathiered flous several villages
around. 1teilit :-Spirit of' Goti working.
.Siali banda of Christman men andi women
go each evenilig to some, neighbouring vil-
lage, and hold meetings. 'fhe8e, are well at-
tenided, anti several conver8ionii have taken
place. Marseilles :-La Société6 F, a! cruelle
hias been established here, etubracing somne
140 members, many of whom are women.
A number ef' Roman Catholic,- belonz te it.
They ineet together to read ulie Word of
God, to pray, and talk together lamailîar'iy of
the goépeI. Family worship lia been estab-
lished in their families, the saie chapter of
God's iioly Word beifiR read in each fausily
morning hy morning. Ma9?ay :-Largest hall,
hired but founti toc smali. Some -400 were
present. Pper-nay:-.>5() people present,
without any advertisement having been put
up. The pastor intends hiring a hall con-
taining 1000. Trois8y :-2d<)present,ofwhom

a goodly number were Roman (Caois
anithis, though it was cold and stormy, the

meeting was helti in a Protestant church.
~ome came three or four miles, at i it
eneti with greatest intereat. &.igncley-
Firat meeting ever heli to preach tho gos-
pel. This meeting was helti in a baîl-rocin,
which was illed, people even standing in the
passage. St. Quientin :-Two meetings held,
attended by 1 ,500 people. IlChristianity in
the ]6th and 1 )ih centuries" was the sub-
ject. Pastor asketi to return for three, more
meetings. Two-thirds of those present were
Roman Catholice.

'he ahove gives us a glimpse of the activity
with wbich the Christians cf France are be-
stirring theinselves, to sow the precious eeed
of the gospel. But how inadequate are they
te overtake alI the work opening up before
themi I '-The hax-vest truly is plenteous, but
the labour-es are fewv: pray ye therefore the
Lord of the barvest, that He wotild senti
forth labourers into [lis harvest 1" The next
y aper will be devoteti mainly to the M1acal
mission te the wex-king classes of France.

Ct>LBORNE HANEY.

DID NOT KNOW JT WAS IN THE BIBLE.

A well-to do deacon in Connecticut was one
moning accosted hy his paster, who saiti,
IlPoor widow Green's wood is eut. Can you
'et take hier a cord ?' IlWelI," ansivereti the
deacon, "4 I have the wood andi I have the
team- ; but who is te pay me for it ? The pas-
tor. somewhat vexeti, repliei," I wiIl puy you
for t, on the condition that you rend the tiret
three verses cf Psa. xii. before you go te bed
tn night"I The deacon consented, delivered
the wood, and at night openeti the word cf
Goti and rend the passage: "Blessed is he

that considcreth the poor; the Lord ivili de-
liver Iiiiii in time of trouble. 'l'he Lord will
preserve ini andi keep) hum aliîv, and i e
shall be ijs-dtpon the earth; aîjil thîcu
wilt not deli ver liîî tint- the will of bis ene-
mies. 'l'lie lord will .strengthun fiim tupon
the beti of langui-;hing thon wilt 1ma1ke, al
bis beti iii hls ;ickne.lî A few days after-
warit the pastoi' mnet hinm again. '- l[owv iîîîîeh
do 1 owve you, deacon. for thiat cord of wool?-
"o (h !" saiti the now enli.gliteneti man, 'd

flot speak of paynient; 1( dIl net know these
piromises were in the Bible. 1 weuld not take
iioney for supplying the olti wi'low's wants.

MONTREAL: -NOVENIBER, 1881.

JAMIES CROIL L ]fcitors.
ROBERT MURIi ,

Price: .95 c1.i. pet annum, in Parcels to o17e
oeddreas. Singiie copies 60 cia. per annum.

PÂYMENT IN ADVANCE.

Articles intended for insertion, muât ho sent to the
Office of Publication by the tenth of the month
at the lateat.

REMITTANCE5 and ail other inatters of business to
be addressed te JAMES CROIL, 260 St. James
Street, Moiitreal.

IN THE absence of any communications
froin our Foreign Mission fields this month,
we take the cpportunity of presenting our
readers wiffi another in sta1 uent of the general
history of Mi,,sions, giving an account of the
introduction of Christianity among the w.:de-
ly scattereti islands of the South Seas. Those
who have followed us in these sketches have
now a fair outline of the history of !Uissions,
in India, A frica, China, Japan, Turkey, Mada-
gascar, The Sandwich Islands, andi now in
Po]vniesia. If for no other reason than to,
preserve the numbers con taining those pa-
pers, we would recommend ail -who take, au
interest in Missions to, bind their Records as
the volumes are completed : or, if that be
thought too expensive, at ieast to keep these
historical numbers for future reference. The
indexes are arranged with a view te binding
the RECORDS for two years in one volume.
The cost of binding is only 6<) cents per vo-
lume. We have stili on hand a few sets
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comiplete, froiii me beginîîinz. at 5u cents a

y'ear, in sheets, or, neatly liount, $L-50t per
volume, containug twtenty-four iinbers
each. The 1)ecenuber nulinber wilI counplete
three sucli volumes.

1 ?t er at iir .

1' Sro.T INBîTshNÛTIAtR( b
~W. .1. Rattray, B A , Vol. 1l, Toronto,

Maclear & Co. 'l'le contenîts of this
volume einbrace the more salient points of
Canatîjan history fromn the war of PS12 to the
year 1867-a îieriod sutlic.îent]y e.veutlù:
to give the author full scolie for ls des-
criptive jtowers, which lie lias certainly turn-
ed to good accourit iii tliese fasciiiating
pages. TIhe publisher hias tione bis part
eqîîally we]l, and, thle book, a: a whole, is
onie that reflerts credit on Canada, and ought
to be, extt-nsively patronized. 1>rice, $2.010.

lTHE RIDE T(I(Iti P1A.EýTiNE I)V ReV.
Jlohni Dulles, iD. iD. ;Philadelphia :the Pres-
by teriarn Board of Puiblication. 1 S;' 1 ,pi. -,S
price, $2.00) . 'lle aîutlior of' this delightfiul

volume, who is an einiiintt~fe
teacher, lias written iA witlu a view chietfly wa
iîîitertsst Sabbath-school teachers ani scho]ars
in the localhties and incidents iiieutioneli in
the Bible. It is written in an easy and
pleasant, style and tlîrows freshi lighit, upon
many p assage sof Scriptutre. '['lie illustrations
are numerous aud add greatly ta the value
and interest of the volumef.

WHERE ARE THE TEN Tuuiw «? liv WVi!iam
Greig, Montreal. This is a lecture in support
of the Anglo-lsrael theory of -ldientitv .1
'lie wliole (iuestî.n is an iîîteresting one.
In dealing with ît Mr. (;reig lias slîown a
thorou *gl knowlei ge of andi profounidrespîect
for Scripture. and no situall iPgree of' skill in
the arrangement of bis ar *gutments. Tlhe
lecture ili well worthy the attention of ail
wLo are taking an interest, iu this 'natter.

Titi- (5'î.iN ... I : Eîîgene R-
Smlith, f)t Bible Ilouse. New York. It i'
announcedi that. t1lis mntlv ii! lie en-
larped in .Ianuary. 'l'lie re-isýzixe of volume I
is îuow reativ. prîce. $1 . MX. 'luip 1,; the best
înîissionar 'v magazine we knovv of. Price,

2. fi per ann i :? ta miin isters. S
ITHE l Ttt.< n:ivEiA' a e aia
Son4î 2e/. The illtolter nîtrnher sus-

latins the IiiîglîI repuntation wlîich tii official
ci,.jaii of th( ie eueral 'elîra ('ouîncul
lia-i tlrea(ly attained. V:NKIi-..:- S \ ',

M ; 1s-:. j1)!îiSlîedi at Par Iw Neîtv
York l 2 ier annîîni. us ai the head of its

<-I-u.~ suerlyillustrated anti flil of ini-
Ftructive reauIiug for onil andi young. We

notice that Dr. 'Fîlîtage lias been appointed
edlitor. OUI,~ Lu -'TI-Et<N, tlie RUS-Seli Pub.
liglhing CJo., Boston, $1.50O per anuutn, is utu-
surî>assed for thîe cluilîtuen.

HOiME MI1SSIo.N CotMMIT'lEE, Easteru
Setioyi:-''he semi-annual meeting will Lie
lîeld I t). V.. in the.-;essign Room of Chialmers'
Church, Hialifax, on Tue.sday, Nov. lst, at 3

t' Preslîvterîal dlaimis for lîsyment of'
Preacliers3 anti Sttiiýents -also, applications
l'or Preachers for Decembler and January
should be in the hards of the Secretary by1
the endl of t ctober.

C. B. PIBLADO,
Conveuer.

P'. Gi. MIACtGRFî;ORý

Secre lary.

PIIEBYTElANC' ILLEGEl HALIFAX.
- 'l'lie SsinwilI Le opened oit W'ednesdsv
evening, Novetnber 2tîd . ivitht an Introdut.-
tory I,ýcture, Iv lPeV. Dr. 1>ollok, to Lie deliv-
ered iii Clîaliuer<, Churcli, at lualf'past 7 1.:
'l'lic Colle-,e Coîuîniittee will mcci, D. V.1 Ili
the largs- Class-roomu at Pine Juill, at I1) A 31.

of the samne dlay.

P. (G. MA.'eGRE;oi'.0,
Secre tart1.

MEETINGS t )P PIIESBYTEI111ES.

Lindsay, at WoodIville. *29uh Nov.. 1 I a-.
lo)ndon. at 1lstl>res. Chut-ch. Sth Nov., 2 p.in.
Toronto, at Knox Cliurch, 1 st Nov., 1Il a.îîî.
('hathani, at Chlathîam, 13tli lec., Il a.M.
I.an. & Reufri-iv, Ca4rleton PI, C) Dec., 1 .30 te Ili.
Bruce, at I'&is' v, 1:: th Blev.. 2 p.nx.
tGu~elpîh, at St. And rews' Ch.. 15î Nov., l0it a..
Maitland, ai Lu,'kno. '2001l Pec., 1 î>uiii.
t lttawa. at -, Ist Noveruber.

Jt .ohn, at Sthl Noveilber.
Brockville. I st I>ies.Ch.. 1tI tl c.2:: p..

Sîrafor. atSt.AnîrewsCh,17.1:tns2,i ar.
Biarrie. at içarrie. 29th Nov.. 11 aun.
Hlalifax, at 1'oplar (irove. :;rid Nov., Il anii.
Sariia. at Watfiiril. 29th Nov.. '2 p'.iuî.
l'ete-rhoro'. at t 'oloîrg. 1 Iînt 's.ý-, 7..,') p.m.l
Kîngstot. at ]8e(lleville. -'l)th Pec.. 7.::'t pî.îu.
Hîamilton. at I Iaîîilton, Ist Nov.
Quelev, ai Morrin ( oliege. 2tîid Nov.. ]il &i
>,tu g'en. at Mout Fores t, 1<tltI'e i .ni.

I tr.at Gret'a Villagîe. Il tilt Nov-. 2 p.mî.
t Wen Satin 1, ait~v S.'Ilu. V) Nov., I.,.2t pa.t
Paris. ai Brantfo:i, ' ii)i 11.,I a.
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g eaot for th t oug
A SCRIPTURE ALPHABET.

NINETEEN cf our ycung friends have sent u
ns.mes answeriflg te the twenty-six initia

letters given last month in this column. W.

give the names cf the contributors ini th

erder cf menit in which they stand. The

will sec for themselves where they were mi.
taken :

(1) Kate McKeen, Gay's River, N.S.; Matilda Smitl
St. John, N.B.. M. A. Otanabee. [2] Mary Macki
Lachute, Qc.; M. R. S. Yarmouth, N.S.; Walter à
Scott, St. Peter's Road, 1ý.E.I.; Jane Loveil, Wroxete
Ont* [3] Fanny D. Threlkeld, St. James Sq. S. S. Ti
ronto; Bessie Lambie, Scarboro', Ont.; [41 A. J. Taylc
Glencoe Ont. ; Euphemia MeKenzie, New KineardLil
N. B.~ d ames Stevenson, ditto ; Christina McKenzi
Corwhin, Ont. ;Nellie Brown, Port Perry, Ont.[]
C. S., Rochville, N.S. [6] Mary Allan, Holstein, n
Ella, Gorkum, and Ida Silver, Lunenburgh, N.S.

The follcwing is the correct answer:

Adam............Gen. 5: 2.

Babel.'..........Gen. Il1: 9.

Carmel ................. ... 1 Kings 18: -

Daiiiascus................ . Gen. 14-, 15.

Elijah ............. .1. Kings 18: 4

Feli x........... .... ...... Acts 24: 27.

Goat....................... Lev. 9: 15.

Holinessa................... 1 John 3. 12.

Iscariot ............Matt. 10:4.

Jehu .................... .. J 42;r 14.

Kezia ................ ..... o 2 4

Làebanon.................... Deut. 1: 7.

Miphkad................... Neli. 3: 31.

Naaman.................... 2 Kings 5: 1.

Obed...................... Ruth 4: 17.

Peter ................ * .... Matt. 26: 70.

Quartus.................... Rom. 16: 23.

Rachel ..................... Gein. 29: 18.

Samson .................... Ju.ge 1: 5

Thomas .....*0....... #........John 20: 27.

Uzzah ....................... 1 Chron. 13:

VopDshi .................. ... Num. 13:1
4,

Women ................. ... i Tim. 2: 9.

Xerxes ..................... Dan. 11: 2.*
Yellow ................. .... Lev. 13: 30.

Zaceheus................ :....Luke 19-.2,~

"I AM SAVEDI I AM SAVED!1"

On a Sunday afternecfl, in a quiet ài

school, a cluster cf girls gathered earnei
areund their teacher te hear the words

liad te speak cf Jesus. Tliey looked
eagerly into lier face, and seemed so anxi

te hear the great truths cf the Bible, that
felt the Lord Jesus was knocking loudi]
the door cf their hearts, and she silei

breathed the prayer that one at li
weuld let Ilim in.

She spoke cf the jcys cf heaven laid up

Christ's own children; then cf the teri
scrrew and sad despair cf those te whom
werds weuld b. said, IlI know you

wlience ye are ; depart frem Me, al

werkers cf iniquity."1 One young girl in

class lad for a long time been sorroi

about Lier sins, and had been anxious te find
Christ: and now as she listened she thouglit
-si I never could bear te hear those awful

Swords spoken te me by the lips of Hum who

loves me se mucli. Oh, neo 1I ceuld neyer

8bear it."lbesbr
e 5 éýesus had long been waiting tebeslir

y s just at that very moment 11e helped her

in trust llim, and whilst sitting there quietly

loved her with an everlasting love.

e, No one knew anything of it at the time, as
1. she had not the courage te tell lier teaclier

rin the presence of the other girls. Schoel,

*,was soon dismiE sied, and she went home: but
ethe thought of Christ's wonderful love in

S. saving her s0 filled ber heart that she felt
she muet tell others what great thingB J eas
had done for lier.

That evening, when passin)g out of the usual
place of wership, lier teaclier felt a timid
teucli on lier arm, and, looking round, Bhe

2.saw the beaming face of lier sclielar, whe

0.exclaimied ini a jeyous unde rtene, elI am,
savedl 1 arn saved l Ah!1 there was net cnly
joy on earth that day, but there was joy in
the presence cf the angels cf Gcd over that
repentant sinner.

2. A BIBLE PUZZLE.

Add te the age cf Abraham when lie died
the number cf fexes Samson sent inte the
Philistines' cern; subtract the age cf Jeshua,
wlien lie died; multiply the amount by the
namber cf cerds that the men cf Judali bound
Samsen witli, and add the number cf mon in
Gideon's army who lapped water like a deg ;

6.divide the prcduct by the number cf kings.

9.that went te smite Gibeen; add the number

16 e years that David reigned; divide the total
by the number cf boaves that Elisha satisfied
100 men with at Gilgal ; add the number cf
days Christ was tempted; divide the total by

s. the age cf Christ when he went te the temple
with his mother; add the number cf years
Sebomon teck to build the temple; subtract
the number of years it teck him te build hie

ttle own lieuse; subtract the number cf days-
3tly Lazarus liad been dead when raised te life,
she and add the number cf leaves Christ fed the

80 6,000 people with. The answer will be the.

boUS value cf a coin in cents.-Brooklynl Y. M. C.
she I.s Weekly Bulletin.
r at
itly TO DAY.
east Make a little fence cf trust

Sfor FiiAround to-day;
-ible Filthe space with leving work,
the And therein stay.

not Loek not threugh the sheltered bars
ye Upen te-morrew;

the God will lielp thee bear what cemes
vving 0f joy or scrrow.
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RECEIVE» BT Riv. Da. REID>, AGENT
OPe TEE CEURCH AT TORONTO, TO
5th OCTOBER. 1881.

A55EMBLY KUND.

40 Received to Sth Sept. '81 . $231-39
West Bentink ........... 2.00
Rockwood .................. 5.04
Brookviîle, St John's Ch . 4.00
(4ay 's River ................ 4.00
St Louis de Gonzague...... 5.00
Carlton Place, Zion Ch.... 8.06
Perth, St Andrews s......... 4.00
North Brant................ 5.00
King, St .Andrew's .......... 5.80
Hemmingford.. -............ t.00
St Andrew's ................ 5 60
St Peter' a Bay .............. 2.00
Caniphelîton, N B ........... 5.00
Riverside .................. 3.00
Princetown ................ 10.00

30483

HOMEi MISSION.
Received to Sth Sept. '81 .. .$1872.32
North Luther............... 6.50
Brookville, St John's Ch 18.00
R.avenswood................ 9.00
Palmerston, Knox Ch ... 25.00
Kenyon ...... ............. 34.00
Arch MeNab, Rockwood . 5.00
Mrs Arch MeNab,Rockwood 1.00
Perth, St Andrew's ......... 55.00
Toronto, Old St Andrew's 153.00
Parkhill Sab Se ............ 9.53
Vittoria....-- .............. 30.00
Richmond & Stittsville...10.00O
Castieford à Sand Point - 14-279
Mount Pleasant............. 6.80
Beauharnois ............... 15.20
Miss J E Thompson, Leeds 1.00
Ptantagenet................ 5.26
Fullarton.................. 15.00
Hamilton, Knox Ch, add ... 40.00

$2325.66

FOREIGN MISSION.
Received to Sth Sept. '81.. -4M6.73
Kildonan, DrMoKay's mxeet-

ing, Formosa.............. 12.00
Brocklle, St John's Ch . 16.00
North Bruce, Dr McKay's

meeting, Formosa ......... 53.15
Anonysnous, Innisfil ........ 50.00
Dunnvlle. ....... - ... ~...... 4.50

one restored froni sickness,
Muskoka ................ 10.00

Thankoffering of the one
restored from. sicknesa,
Muskoka................ 10.00

Raveswoo ............. 8.25
Ladies Missionary Ass. 40.00

Ja.s Lesslie,Esq, the Willows,
Formoa .................. 40.00

Teeswater. Union Meeting,
Dr MoKay'si mtg, Formo.a 22.56

Arch MeNab, Rockwood. 5.00
Mrs Arch MeNab, Rockwood 1.06
Perth, St Andrew' s..._.....42.0
Charlottetown P E I .... 20.00
Kinloss Dr McKay's meet

ingtomosa. ............. 6.00
St.Andrew's............... 18.00

do Sab Sc .......... 4.5(
do Miss J Davis

Clas Formota 3.2'
do Miss Y Davis

Ciass, Formjoaa. 3.01
go Infant Clana,

Formo.a 1.3(
Brussels, Union Meeting, Dr

MoKay's meeting ......... 78.5(

Ailsa. Cgaig Dr McKay's
mneeting ormtosa. .... 72.00

Wroxeter Sah Se, add, For-
mnosa ............ 15.00

?Ji J B Thompson. Leeds 1.00
Miss A B Murchison, Point

St Charles............... 2.00
Beauharnois............... 9.50
Ftîllarton .................. 12.00
Paris, Union Meeting, Dr wMcKay's meet'g, FormoSa 156.0

$477 .23

COLLEGE.S ORDINARY PUND.
Reeived to 5th Sept. '8j....$532-82
Brockville, St John's Ch 14.00
Mount Pleasant ............. 8.00
Cheltenham ................ 9.00
Stouffvitle................. 3.00
George Kennedy, St A '. 1.00
St Ana ................... 6.75
Wellandport................ 4.40
Riply, Knox Ch ............ 7.39
Hiflagreen Station ......... 3.00
Pickering, Erskine Ch .. 1.7.5
Teeswater Zion Ch ........ 19 00
Hughi Mc1kague, Teeswater. 1.0
PT Dnnn, do 1.00
Doctor Gillies, do 1.00
Rev D Wardrope, do 10.00
Teeswater, Westminster Ch. 14.14
Pakenhani, St Andrew's,add 4.00
Palmerston, Knox Ch..15.00
Amherstburgh .............. 5.00
Horning's Milis............. 2.75
Honeywood................ 5.25
Tecumseth 2nd.............. 6.11
Adjala ..................... 2.21
North Keonel.............. 2.00
Kenyon................... 30.00
Stouffville, add ............. 1.00
Mooreline .................. 9.00
Moore, Burn's Ch .......... 10.17
Carlton Place, Zion Ch ... 18.00
Broooksdale & Burn's Ch 9.60
Elnîa Centre............... 10.00
Perth, St Andrew's.... 26.00
Waddirwton............... 24.40
Wroxeter, add.............. 15.27
Kippen, St Andrew's ... 10.28
Chesley............12.00

do A Sc.......2.40
Dunwich, Duff's Ch ......... 11.00
Tecumseth lst .............. 4.25
North Derby ....... ...... 1.00
Egmondville ............... 15.00
Desboro .................... 2.4C
Clore Bay, Manitoulin Island 2.5C
Claremont -'......... 9.41
London East................ 3.56
Eden Milis ................. 6.6(
Tara...................... 6.0(
Teeswater,Westminster,add 1.06
A McKague, Teeswater ... 2.01
J EScott, do 1.0)(
North Mar& & Longford 7.00
Watford................... 61ý
Kingand Laskey............ 10.00
Ayr, Knox Ch .............. 45.0(
Hornhy ... .. .............. 5.5(
West (iwllimhury lot .... 7.6(
Mount Pleasant ............. 6.40
Kemble .................... 2.20

iLa~ke Charles ............... 2.0(
Mosa, Burn's Ch .... -....... 60.0<
Midland, Penetanguishine,

and Wyebridge............ 20.0<
iStreetsville.-............ 13.0<X

KNox COLLEGEm BuuiLwo, FuNi».
Received to, 5th Sept. '81 .... $985.7,'

iJohn World, Orillia ... »......5.04
David Leàsk, Wick ......... 30.01
John Fiskin, Toronto ... 33.6
John M Johnston,Cartwright

and Enniskillen........... 10.0

John L Thompson, Toronto. 10.00
James Gunn ,TIoronto.....10.00
Thos McKenzie, Princeton.. 16.00

$1100-38

MANITOBA COLLEGN.
Received to 5th Sept. '81 .... $ 54.25
Brockville St John's Ch.. 5.00
Perth, St Àndrew's Ch . 5.00

$64.25

WîDOWB' EUE».
Received to 5th Sept. '81 -.... $42611I
Dumblane................. 2.50
Hlistein ................... 2.80

Fair air ......... ..... 1.53
Osprînge ................... 2.00
East Gloucester ............. 4.50
Martintown Burn's Ch 9.. .00.
Rosa &Cobden.............. 3.06
Hampden .................. 3.00
Doon...................... 2.00
Hillsgreen Station .......... 3.00
Pickering, Erskine Ch ... 1.00
Teeswater, Zion Ch .......... 8.00

do Westminster Ch. 7.90
Mount Albert & Ballantrae. 3.00
Kincardine, Chalmer's Ch 4.00
Litchfield.................. 4.00
Kenyon .................... 8.00
Storrington................ 2.88
Pittsburgh.................. 1.83
Gl1enhurnie ................. 1.20
Wakefield................. 5.00o
Chinguacousqey 18t ........... 3.26
Kingshury àBrampton Clore 3.80
Scotstown .................. 4.00
Deshoro .................... 1.3o
Watford................... 2.31
St Andrew's ................ 7.00
Montreal, Knox Ch ... 40.00
Hamilton do ..... 25.00
Quebec, iChalmer's Ch ... 43. M

$635

With Rates from, Revds D Ward-
rope; A Cross - M Barr; SllEBast-
man D C Macintyre $24; R Hamil-
ton ;A Findlay $12.21.

AQED ÂND INVIRX MINIBTERl'B FUNI)i.

Received to Sth Sept. '81 .... $6M6.20
Lachute, Henry's Ch..... 9.00
Dumblane .................. 3.00
Holstein ................... 2.80
Fairhairn.................. 1.53
Lake Shore and Leith ... 5.66
Rockwood................. 900
Ospringe.................. 2.00
East Gloucester ............ 5.00

IDover..................... 5.65
Chalmer's Ch................ 1.43
Martintown Burn's Ch ... 8.00
Brockville, K John's Ch. 7.00

4Euphrasia................. 3.50
Ross and Cobden ............ 3.06
Hampden ...... .............. 4.00
Lansdowne and Fairfax .. 4.45
Port Hope lst -......... 18.10
Doon ... .................. 00
Pickering, Erskine Ch... 1.00
Hornhy.................... 3.00
Walton, Duff 'a Ch ........... 5.00
Teeswater, Westminster Ch. 10.50
Mount Albert à Ballantrae. 6.00

Kinoardine, Chalmer's Ch 4.00
Pakenham, St Andrew'. 4.00
Eden's Milis............... 4.00

SSmith Hill................. 5.00
3Manchester................ 4.25
3Kenyon .................... 8.00

5 Egmondville................ 8.00
Maidstone...... ........... 2.20

2Ayton..................... 2.18

-ý5u (
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Brooksdale and Burn's Ch 10.00
Perth, St Andrew's Ch ... 8.00
Axos,Orchardville & Middle

Station ................... 9.00
Storrington ....... ......... 2.88
Pittsburgh ........ ......... 1.83
Glenhurnie ................. 1.20
'Wakefield .................. 6.00
Chinguacousey let ........... 7.00
Kingsbury &Brompton Gore 4.00
Seotstown .............. ... .3.90

Kilsyth.......... ........ 3.79
North Derby ... :. .......... 1.32
Desboro .................... 1.30
Clinton, Willis Ch ...... .... 16.60
Watford ................... 2.31
Russeltown Flatts ........... 6.00
Bothwell ................... 8.50
Sutherlands Corners..... 2.00
Ekfrid, Knox Ch ............ 8.24
St Andrew's............... 6.30
Farnham Centre ............ 4.00
Joliette .................... 1.50
Fullarton........ ......... 10.00
Avonbank................. 7.00
Hamilton, Knox Ch ......... 35.00

HesD ler................ 5.90
St fieen, ................. 7.00

$959. 65

Bates Received to 5th Sep t. 162.75-
With Rates from. Revds PiGreig $3;
P M Dewey, 4 years, $12 - E F Tor-
rance, $8; S Fenton $j2; .1 Morrison
Waddington, $3.50; W Stewart, $1;
D Wardrope, $3 ; Arch Cross, $4;
D C Maclntyre 3 years, $9.42 ; Pro-
f essor Mowat, ïg9; R Hamilton, $4 ;
A Findlay, $4 - $6292 ... $225-67

Comribtion8 to Sehemed to tA.
Church to be approprtated.

Received to Sth Sept.l '8.... $995.25
Toronto, Charles St Ch240.00
Dundas, Knox Ch, add ... 61.25

$1296.50

RBCEIVED Bv Ricv. DR. MACGEEQGOR,
AGENT 0F TEE GENERAL ASSF.MBLT
IN THE MARITIM9E PROVINCES, TO

-OCTOBER 4TH, 1881.
FoREiGN MISSIONS.

Acknowledged already..$394319
Dalhousie and Maple Green 4.60
Shubenacadie ,Woman' sMis-

sionary Soc ............... 20.00
Five Islands .............. .5.60
Salem Ch Green Hill..... 14.11
Mt Uniack<e, Gold Mines,per

P G Macgregor ............ 2. 00
Gay's River................ 10.00
Springside.... -............ 20.00
Pembroke Sewing Circle-

Springside............... 7.00
West Branch of River John,

er Rev J W MacKenzie 4.52
Eartown, do 3.83
Scotsburn, do 32.37
Stellarton, do 30.00
Lunenbnrg, do 16.00
Murray Harbour, P E I .... 47.15

Woodill à;Litte Snds... 5.00
W F M Soc, Halifax, for

Miss Blackadder's salary,
1lqr...................... 101.50

$4281 .87

DAYSPRING AND) MISSIO>N SoRooLS.
Acknowledged already ... $19633
St John's Ch S S, Halifax.

quarter ending June 30. 10.00
GàyIs River and Milford Sab

Pohools, for Mr Morton's
ochoola ................... 5.70

WocLellan's Brook Sah Se
Pictou, per Mr A Campbell
for Mr Morton's sehools . 8.50

3t James Ch S S, Dartmouth 10.56
K~nox Ch S Se, Shediac, for

one of Mr MacKenzie's
native teachers ........... 7.50

$238-59

HomE MISSION.
Acknowledged already ... $828-74
St Andrew's, Hamilton, Ber-
muda.................... 20.37

Clay's River................. 5.36
Springside ............. ... 15.00
Kentville, add .............. 3.00
Woodville and Little Sands. 5.00
St Paul's, Woodstock ... 11.00

$S888.47

SUPPLEMENTING FupND.
Acknowledged already . 663$.14
Five Islands................ 7.90
Sheiburne................. 20.00
Richmiond, Halifax, add....- 7.25
Springside .......... 22.00

Woodville and iteSands: 5.00
Mabou, CB ................ 20.00

$750.29

COLLEGE FuND.
Acknowledged already .... $2908-64
Bathurst.................. 12.50
Belledune .................. 2.50
Interest.................. 100.0o
Buctouche............... 5.00
Scotch Settiement ........... 74
Rev Andrew Donald, Hamp-

ton Village................ 1.00

$30338

BuRSART FuND.
Acknowledged already ... $M450
Gay's River & Milford S Sc's 5.70

$40.20

AGED AND INFIRU MINISTERs FuND.

Acknowledgcd already.$568 $.76
Merigomish ................ 5.00
Campbeilton... .,. %... 8.00
Knox Ch, Wallace ........... 7.00
Clifton.................. 12.35
Chalmer"s Ch, Halifax.:: 12 .00
Buetouche................ 4.00
Ebenezer Ch, Saltsprings 7.00
Kentville .................. 6.00

Miniatera' Percentcge :
Rev D MacGregor, for 1881. 3.50

4J CHerdman, do 4.00
S Boyd, do 3.00
John Cameron, do 4.00
George Christie, do 2.00

JEWISHI MISSION.

Acknowledged already ... U60
Bequest of the late Peter

Ross, Esq, Hopewell ... 100.00

$143-60

NOTE.-Friends in the Maritime
Provinces will please notice that
Dr. McGregor's aeknowledgements,
to be in time, must close on the 4th
of each month. Remittances re-
ceived at a later date cannot be
acknowledged tili the RECORD fol-,
lowing.
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FRuNcu EVANGELISATION.

RECEIVRD BY REY. R. I. WAEDEN,
SECRETARY - TREAsuRER 0r TE
BoARD Op FRENCH EVA1NOELIZA-
TION, 2M0 ST. JAMES ST., MON-
TREAL, TO ftH OCTOBER, 1881.

Acknowledged already . $4,&%.07
Lanrairie............... . 5.36
ogdenshurg................. 2.50
Cantley and Portland.... 9.00
Caraquette N B............ 9.00
Merriekylille................ 2.50
Bay View, Digby Co.,N S. 3.00
Brookyjile St John's Ch. 15.00
Wallace, Eknox Ch ........... 8.00
Baddeck.................. 10.00

do The Forks .......... 5.00
Camden and Sheffield..... 2.15
New Glasgow, Que, add -- 1.00
Prince Albert & Port Perry 11.00
Hemmingford............ 93
Beachhurg.................. 4.85
Front Westmeath ........... 2.15
Carlton Place, Zion Ch S Se - 8.25
Harvey, Ont................ 1.60
New Bandon, N B ........... 2.09
lVardsville.................. 5.00
Newbury ................... 5.00
Mabou, CB ................ 27.27
Montreal, Chalmer's Ch ... 11.30
Mitchell. Dr Dnnsmore's

class ................... 20.00
Apsley and Elmhurst ... 2.03
Bothwell and Sutherland'o

Corners ................... 6.25
Kenyon ................... 20.00
Montreal, Canning St, add 0.50
Cookstown Sab Se ........... 6.00
Capt G Hunt, Huntsville - 1.00
Ayton..................... 2.63
Perth, St Andrew's ... 35.00

Parl Sou d ............. 3.00
St& 'artin's & Black River,

N B..... ................. 7.00
Bathurst and Sherbrooke 12.33
J M Smith, Boston.......... 25.00
Coboconk, &c ............... 7.30
Gladstone Man ....... 7.40
Grand Falls, N B.......... 29.55
Vale S Se. Picton, N S .. 3.35
Vankleekhîll, Sch No 18 - . 8.00
Beauharnois................ 7.25
S E, Ingersoll 4.00

Mrs S W Carpenter,» PictonU 5.00
Cow Bay, CB.............. 11.00
Louth and Reynolds ......... 3.00
LakeShore ................. 10.30
North Mara and Longford 7.00
Dover East................ 8.10
Mrs J Fidiar, Shanick ... 4.00
Palmerston ................ 10.00
Henderson.................. 2.00
Ailsa Craig ............... 9.18
Carlisle .................... 6.07
Mandaumin Sab Se ......... 1.50
English Settlement, add 1.-00
Matawatchan............... 1.00
Arundel and Harrington - 5.0
Lancaster, Knox Sab S e .. 6.00
Arch Maxwell, Lancaster. 2.00
Alex Dickson, Lancaster .. 2.00
Bayfield. St .Andrew's .... 1.34
A friend in Drummond, per

Rev J Wilson ............. 5.00
Rockburn and Gore ......... 9.30
Chateauguay ............... 10.00
Pugwash, St Matthew's ... 3.50
Dalhousie & N Sherbrooke 10.00
Sharbot Lake .............. 1.60
Rosseau ................... 2.50
Bethel Ch. Mocaulay ........ 1.12
Maganetawan............... 1.38
Spence ..................... 0.90
Doe Lake.................. 072
Beggsboro .................. 1.00
Greenwood Group, Man ... 5.00
EconomyN.............. 16.20
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808 THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.
Head Sain, Normanby.. 11.00 (b) BUILDING FUND. QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE,York Mille anad Fishervilie 7.75KIGTNNorwood ..... 11.00 Aeknowledged already .... $1009-46 IOTNMilverton & inton. 29-00 -C(. F. IRELÀND, Treasurer.Honeywood.........

Hornings Mille ............. 2.01 COLLEGE FUND. Building FunJ.Mandaumin..........If....... 6.00 RECEIVED Bv REv. R. H. WÀRDEN, Already acknowledged .... .$2846.85Fitzroy Harbour k Tarbolton 12-00 
ngt.Goderich, Knox Ch ......... 32.00 AGENT, TO 8TH OCTOBER, 1881. GS Kingeton.... a n50200Wroxeter, add .............. 1.00 Cardinal ................... 8.00G Folenwicks.b...l on 500l 200. 00Dunwjeh Chalmer'e Ch ... 6.00 isve.......... 3.00 Co4ac .... a on 100 400.00Tilbury Ëast ............... 1325 Mille IQîee ................. 2025 Carrutbcrs .an10 00Coulonge..........7.00 Oenabruck, St M att & Valley 30.00 Gn&o.o5X< 000d SaSe......I5Lapririe ................... 640 J Mudie .... bal on 200 .50.00Upper Litchfield ............ 2.05 Farnham Centre ............ 1 50 J B Mowat. 4 on 750 150.00North Carradoc............. 12.30 Ridgeway and Fort Erina. 5.00 Prof Ferguson.:*4 on 500 100._0Per Iev. Dr. Reid, Hlarvey, 0 )............ ....... 2.00O Prof Watson...4 on 500 100.00Toronto Bearbrook, &C ................ 1.20 A B Nicholson .3 on 250 50.00Ilarkham, St John's ........ 10.30 Consecon ................... 70(1 Principal Grant . .4 on 2500 500.00lKrntyre ............ .00 llawkesbury................ 4.60 M Doran....bal on 1000 500.0Nfount Pleasant......00 Lria.......... G Davidson .... 4 on 500 100.00Dunnvil le .................. 4-50 Montreal, Chalmer'e Ch .. 10.35 W Muekler...4 on 25 5.00Amhertburgh .............. 500 Carlow..................... 3 00 J P Grildersleeve . .4 on 100 20.00Adjala.............. 335 Mono Centre and Camiîîa. 11-60 R JCartwright..4on 500 100.0<>recumseth, 2nd Ch*.........88 Avoumore .............. 12.50 W Hayward .... 4 on 50 10.00Ikfrd, Knox Ch ........... .12 Avoca and Maekinon1ge. 5.56 J Flanag tu...4 on 100 20.00iisug tAde ' 0 Silighamptoil................ 5.23 R Crawford...bal on 50 25.0<

ItHls gS .'. . w.. .5300 Maple Valley .............. 4.87 R McPherson ... 4 on 100 20.00P.een ........r .. 13-00eor Riviere du Loup ............ 260 J B Donaldso .. 2 on 100 25. 00,Per ev. r. M GreorParry Sonnd ................ 7.00.Ueltax : Three Rivers ............... 2700 3euIhubenacadie & LStewiacke 20.00 kennebec Road ............ 1310 $1,~.s!ivdstreands............... 4.80 Plantagenet .............. 6 Land and Equipment.olerigom................ 6.82 Ste Aune, 111........... 12.00 Already acknowledged.$5200.00-'hirnemih ................ 28.00 Lucan and Biddulph........ 3.00[ambrnn e r and... Sait-. 5.00 Danville ...... :............ 7.28 Endowmesg Fund.amrnnd Rver nd à1i_ Sault Ste Marie ............ 5.00 Already aeknowledged... M6544-15,B......6.00 East Oxford St Andrew's .- 4.00 ,noulrd8, 8.00 Luinenburg, \ViIlis Ch... .00..ro1-00o.uRvr'........15 Rose and Cobden ............ .74 Mrs MeConachie.i full 2.00.do Sab Sea.......... 5.00 Markdale and Flesherton 8.00 Williametown.'ortaupique ............ 4.37 Stisted Group .............. 900 JYCmrn...blo 0 00
do ~ *:: *a Sa....4.57 Beauharnois................ 4.00 j Hu Carteo .a n 0 00unenhurg........ .. 190 Osrv............... 1500 D HugfDgar .. Son 5 1.00

llrintn *Halifaàx..« 10.00 B0sehy ourg, St. Andrew's. . 9.31 co
Har.to 00 AIM gego ail.... 3on 10 2.00

t Andrew's Ch, Little Riv. Miss JE EThompson, Leeds. 1.00 A Ferguonh.... 3 4 on 10 2.00and New Antrim .......... 3.70 East Gloucester............. 8.61AKioh 4&5o 10 .0
- Joliette .................... 1.12 Perth.__ $5786.13 Matawatehan ............... 2.25 E Canieron ... 3 on 100 20.00Arundel and Harrington 6.00 J W Walker ... in fuit 10.0»POINT]t-AUx-TRExMBus SciaoorLe. John Shaw, Hlarrington 1.00 J Armour..bal on 500 400.00lAllan's Corner, Que ......... 3.00 Wrwrh'et. R. H. Warden, Afontreal, IlPrea8. Russeltown & Covey 1H11l.. 16.30 Wrwrh~ RIÂYFN. Hemmingford............... 9.73 JDouglasse.......... 3On 20 4.0o&Mca ndHro .2.0 WE Bartlett .... Son 5 1.00.oknowledged already .. $767'22 Martintown, Burn's Ch ... 17.00 Mre Bart.ett . on 5 1.00.Lcue.........3 2 Chateaugua*............ . R Parks,...........on ace 2.005.tSettlement ........... 7 2 Valcartier...............5 1 ogaa 3n5 50Andrew's .............. 550 Ogdensburg, Gre .il . 3.45 Pakenhern.oiathaFortune............... 4«5 Rosseau .................... 2.50 5 T Diekeon............... 10.00ataqe14.88 -A Riddell .................. 5.00hu Younie, Alan's Corner 5 . 00*-* 

$4 10. 9 6 S Co nw ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 0 0
ios Wallace, Woodetock, 0 2.00 Rev Dr Mann............... 5.00tBlack, Blenheira ......... 50.00 THROLOGICAL HALL BUILDING AND Whitb1,.3nelope, Valleyfield .... 1.00 ENDOW NT UN àQHRMsMca.....3o 10 20
rab McNab, Rockwood .... 50-00 WET FN ÂsuÂ isMKy 3o 0 20McQueen, Kirkwall..50.00 FORRJSST & Co, TREAsuRERS, 173 Mise Donaldson .... 3 on 10 2.00~rkhil1 Sah Se ............ 9.53 HOLLe STREET, HALIFAX, N S, TO C R Ilendereon... on 2e 5.00J McBrien.... 4on 25 5.00-
D) Ferrier Fergus ....... 5000 SErTEMR 3t,18. T Dow............4 on 100 25.00n Ottawa P~riend .......... 50.00 BROt,18ckburn .................. 1490 Alreadv Acknowledged.6324505 Ottawa.ire....................... 4.45 R Urqi.hart, Halifax ... 4000 J J MeCraken .. 3 on 100 20.00glieh Settlenent ......... 1626 John Dixon Head St Peter'e A H Taylor .... Son 100 25.00enville....ý.............. 5.16 Bay, P E Ï .......... 1000 J Hardie.......... 2 on 100 20.00do Feh Ch ........ 2.36 Rev S C Ounn, Midgell, St R W Baxter.... 3 on 100 20.40.'oca.......... .... 2.15 Peter'e Bay, P E I ........ 700 j Robertse.........3 on 100 20.00sh .b.S........ 50.00 Rev Thos Duncan, Halifax, decky8on SbS 2.83 balance .................. 5000 Gorc.tahlield Bible Clae........CO Cow Bay, CJ B .............. 51.00 Dr Taylor ......... on 100 20.00ateauguay.........4.85 Glace Bay, CB ............. 4800 Mr Hutcheeon .i..on 100 20.00orgetown........19.15 Falniouth St Ch, Sydney,C B 25.00 Montreal.gjheh River ............. 8.32 Sydney CB........5300Louis de Gonzague..6.78 Sheetliarbor.'lN S......3339 Rev Dr Jenkins .. on ace 100.00auharnois ............... 9.20 Moser River NS ...... 6.06 oa ....... $621nanoque Sab Se.......... 2500 Murrayllar6or, P.. ....... 3570 Tta. .... 6,321riumrish Sab Se, per Rev Daniel Cobb North Be-r Gegor.............. 2.18 deque, P E Ï .......... 1.00 N. B.-In laet aaknowledgement,

under head of Bowmanville,$1258.69 $63,605.14 A Keith should read A Beitt


